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Taft, Clark, GrcvesGet Their Degrees, Too 
WAITING FOR THE PRESENTATION of their degrees ' lIke any anxious senior, but perhaps a little 
almer, SeD. Robert A. Taft (R-O.), Gen. Mark W. Clark and Lt. Gen. Leslie H. Groves wartime head 
of atomic research stood Tuesday with Col. Frank Hyatt, president of Pennsylvania Military college. 
Tbe three were awarded honorary defrees at the PMC commencement ceremonies Tuesday. 

u.s. JKorea Policy WiII .Force 
Reds to Halt Attacks: Acheson 

WASHINOTON (II'! - Secretary I " 
of State Dean Acheson said Tues- UN 
day he ls firmly convinced by "all I Troops Smash Outer 

Shell of Reds' Defense 

the lacts available" that the pre-
sent U,s. Ko~ean war policy will 
"force" the Communists to halt 
their atja~ks ;lI\d permit restora
tion of peace in Korea. 

He said Gen. Douglas Mac
Arihur's demand tor bombing ot 
Red bases in Manchuria would in 
"all likelihood" lead to general 
war 'whlch would be a "terrible 
cat3l;trophe" for this country and 
Its a.tlie~. 

Adheson made these additional 
pOlrftg in his lourth Ii",y before the 
sell ate committee ' investigating 
MacArthur's rj!moval as Far East
ern cOmmander: ." !, 

~.~."'he United states Is' con
vir.red that a major ty of the 
!lnlted Nations secudt» council 
wIll: continue to oppose a UN 
seat .for Red China. It they did 
not, this country would ask the 
world court to tule whether its 
"lio" vbte amounteti to a veto. 

:ZOo.Thls country informed tis 
allie~ la~t November that "military 
necessity" might soon require U.S. 
plal)es to tallow Communist planes 
In "hot pursuit" over Manchuria 
lor two or three months. The 
Allies were no~ asked for their 
~rl1\issjon - but tMy' objected 
so vigorously the plan was drop
ped.' 

S ... The Unlted Rtates Is not now 
pushing for a UN naval blockade 
of Red China becauSe it believes 
"we are more likely to get our 
resul~s by increasing economic re
stridlons . . ." , 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (UP) - Mud-caked Allied troops 
broke through the tough outer shell of the Communist defense 
line in central Korea Tuesday to drive two miles closer to Chor
won and Kumhwa, southern anchors of the Heds' iron triangle. 

(Rigid censorship veiled the I 
exa.ct ~istance of Allied. spear- U S UIN Postpone 
headS trom the C/:lmmun~t bas- I "., 

tion. Duril)g the past two days, ' P Off T Ik 
I~o~ever they had gained tip to eace er a s 
five mi1~s froin the positions they 
held last week, nine to 12 miles 
from Kumhwa and Chorwon.) 

In a suprise witbdrawal, the 
Reds abandoned elaborate rock 
and log . liunkers honeycombing 
the central Korean mouDtains Just 
above tbe 38th parallel, presum
ably 10 fall back on even stronger 
defenses. 

"The enemy is making a very 
limited and orderly withdrawal," 
an eighth army spokesman said. 
"He is falling back to take up 
more favorable positions, leaving 
company and platoon size forces 
behind to fig~t delaying actions." 

The fana tical 1igb ts-to-the-
death which had slowed the Allied 
advance at each successive hill as 
they drove into Communist Korea 
ceased as the Reds chose to with
draw rather than to die. 

W ASHING1'ON IlPI-The United 
States and its UN Allies in Korea 
Tuseday postponed any tinal de
cision on a possible diplomatic 
bid to Communist China for a 
negotiated end to the war. 

A state depatement meeting of 
representatives of all Allied na
tions with troops assigned Lo 
Korea also disclosed that none of 
the 16 governments have . found 
any evidence the Reds are seeking 
a truce themselves. 

As a result, It was said. It was 
deoided that a declaration of UN 
war aims which mll'ht pave the 
way for possible peace talks 
should be put off untJl later. 

Meantime, the United States 
and its Allies will give new and 
serious study to the diplomatic 
and military problems involved 
in Korea while UN military forces 
continue hammering away at the 
Communists. 

Iran Terrorists 
Threaten Life 
Of Premier 

TEHRAN, IRAN UP! - Iranian 
police said Tuesday they had 
proof that the chief or the fanatic 
Fidaiyan Islam sect had plotted 
to assassinate Premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh and fS«:yd Kashani, 
Nationalist ,ron .. leader. 

The urgency went out of the 
Iranian oil crisis, at least for the 
moment, but new reports told of 
actual and planned violence. 

The government disclosed that 
11 persons were Injured in a. riot 
a.t the South Iranian town of 
Ahwaz Sunday. 

The police reported that docu
ments established that Navab 
Seyed Safavi, head of the Fidai
yan sect. had planned the killing 
of at least two prominent Iranians. 

Salavi was arrested here Mon
day and charged with murdering 
Gen. Ali Razmara, former pre
mier, and four other persons. 
Some 500 bearded men and veiled 
women followers of Salavi dem
monstrated before the central 
police station. 

They chanted verses from the 
Koran and prayed for his release. 
ODe of the demonstrators asked 
to see .Sa.favl, but was refused. 

American Ambassador Henry 
F. Grady, acting informally as 
mediator in the oil dispute, sug
gested that Britain provide Iran 
with funds to keep the oil fields 
operating. 

"I'm not telling the company or 
the British government what to 
do, but it would be helpful-a 
beau geste," he ilaid. 

Grady said at a. press confer
ence that he could see hope for a 
settlement of the crisis if both 
sides showe~ good will. 

M\lnday Mossadegh was re
ported reliably to have decided 
to delay the transfer of control 
of the company pending the out
come of negotiatins. The indef
inite delay of the seizure, sched
uled this week, eased tension for 
the time being. 

* * * British Propose 
Oil Compromise 

LONDON (lPI - The cabinet 
agreed Tuesday on a compromise 
plan for settling the Iranian oil 
dispute. 

It provides for British "at:.cep
tance in principle" of the nation
alization of Iranian oil, with Bri
tain retaining a voice in the pro
cessing and distribution of the 
oil. 

Intormants said the chief con
cern here is to secure a free flow 
of oil from Iran to the west, and 
a degree of control over the Aba
dan refinery, the largest in the 
world. 

The British are expected to in
sist that they have a right to di
rect intervention in the oil dis
pute because they are the majority 
shareholders in the Anglo-Iranian 
oil company. storm cen ter of the 
con troversy. 

.Acheson Spent only a half day 
belore the committee Tuesday, and 
wu: caUed for . another pout of 
questioning today. Committl'e 
m~nibers said he had done a skill
M .. iob Monday of reviewing 
Americar\' pplicy toward China 
but doub'.ed he had won over any 
of .hls . critics, 

In one area, north of Yon chon 
on the road to ChorwoD, Allied 
troqps took nearly 150 prlsoDel'll. 
Many of them were captured by 
soldier. who stood on commaDd
inc rid.elines and .houted to 
Reds In the valley to surrender or 
he shot. 

Napalm Burst Sears 

The secretary's belief thai the 
present "limited" war plan in 
Kore~ will lead to eventual "suc
cess" was voiced under Ques'lon
in, by Sen. Ralph E. Flanders 
(R"Vt.): 

The GPs moved virtually un
opposed through rugged moun
tains honeycombed with empty 
bunkers and trenches which for 
the last two d\lYs had poured 
heavy gunfire into the Allied 
ranks. 

On a broad front they pushed 
Flanders said .tatemenls before deep into the bristli:lg defense 

tbe committee about the Ilpitlc- belt before the Red's ireat central 
aDee of ibe 38th parlllel seemed Korean war base anchored on 
",utte ~mpty of real meanlnl," Chorwon, Kumhwa, and Pyong
aad ulted what the military allD gang. Censorship erased the~r dis
k In' Korea. tances Irom the iron triangle, but 

AoheSQn, replied thnt the pur- the taU of Chorwon and Kumhwa 
pose of the UN pl~n is: \~s not yet In sight. 

"To , delellt the attacks which ' 
are ~lh' made on Korea; to repel 
in' as effective a o/ay 1;18 we cando 
it, \~e a·tack~ ~hich arc beln,g 
lIlade .. on Korea; [lnq to take such 
II)Ultary actioil, either north or 
IOUlh ot the parallel, as we may 
n~ : to do ' to brill, about the 
cOft\:luslon at this cllmpa.ign, with 
failure on tho part of the Chinese 
8r)d ·.uccess on our j;)art, to repu lse 
atta:~k~ on the nepubllc 01 Korea ." 

B~rt~ln Harde"* Policy 
On,~;SeatinSi i.ca China , . 
. n;USHlNC, N. Y. O~Brltain 
hardened . Its polley 8gainst Com
muni.t China 'l"uellday 8S Russia 
luHered one of ita wol'st United 
Natiolll defeatS on the Chinese 

• membership l.sue. . 
·Rbersln, its I>ro-Peiplng stand 

o. January, Bri\4ln aided with the 
JIIIjoJ;ity aa ~e trujlteeshlp council 
hloelted another 111 th" long series 
of J\usslan' moves to oust a 
"KuOmintlnll~' de\'elate. 

'Medic, D~nt ,Grids 
Must Sign for Draft 

All s\udents receiving degrees 
in medicine or dentistry Friday 
were reminded by the Johnson 
'Coun ty dra,tt board Tuesday that 
they must register for the draft 
by June 13. 

William D. Coder, chairman ot 
the county draft board , said pros
pective ' graduates may register 
el.ther here or at theil' home 
county draft boards. . 

Coder emphasized that this 
T'ullng applies to all medical and 
-dental students receiving degrees, 
even thoulh they may have re
ilstered before as students or may 
be presently enrolled in an armed 
forces reserve program. 

'Doctors and dehtists were re
quired to reilster tor selective 
service rost Januar1. 

BLOSSOMING INTO DEADLY FLAME, a Napalm bomb bum. 
fiercely after a direct hl& on a bulJdlDI' of a mine near Chanpo In 
North Kore •• A B·ZO dropped this bomb In the air force's at&aek 

iMeat Packers Slash Production, 
Predict Shortages Next We.ek 

¥- • ¥-

'T ransition Period': 
Regional OPS Chief 

MINNEAPOLIS fIJ'I - Philip 
Neville, regional director of the 

* * * White House 'Beef' 
Session He!d With 
DiSaUe, Packers 

office ot price stabilization said WASHINGTON (JP}-Price Dl
Tuesday that the relusal or' deal- rector Michael V. DiSalle warned 
ers to buy beef is only a "tem- cattlernen Tuesday they are doom
porary situation." ed to disapPOintment it they ex-

Nevi~~e said .the sitU,ati?,n is p~rt peeL him to abandon his recent 
of a tranSItion penod which l order for a rollback on bee! 
cO~lld normally be expected. He prices. 
sald prices broke on some mar- DiSaUe tossed off the warning 
~ets Monday as the controls went to newsmen as he hurried to the 
anto effect, and that caused some White House late Tuesda atter-
growel's to hold back. noon for a "beet" con1""e;-" 

"This was to be expected as a 
temporary situation," he saId. President Truman .an4 ]!tItera 
• SUDPlies. however, are still ade- CallJe ralsel~. 
quate and wholesa~ stock are 'Ihe .. roup conferred with !\Ir. 
relatively high." Truman and his top stabllill;ation 

Neville declared that the nor- chiefs lor 75 minutes. The White 
mal flow into the stockyards HOWIe decUDed any coromen&. 
would he resumed shortly. He Former Gov. Roy Turner of 
said it was quite natural for sell- Oklahoma, spokesJTlan fol' the 
ers to resist a price reduction, western group, tpld newsmen 
even though the new maximum later : 
prices should provide fully ade- "We are all very happy." 
quate and lair 'lIargins lor pro- -

~our~~rs, processors and distribu- Davenport Resigns, 
"We ha.ven't seen any eiler 

who likes his prices cut," he said. T P bl" h W kl 
"The very principle of price con- 0 U IS ee y 
trol requires that Itelll5 sucb as • 
beef. which Is far out of line with . Papers In 1111"nol"s 
other food prices and remains at 
more than 130 per cent of parity 
even under this regulation, shall 
be brought Into line." 

He charged that any real at
tack 01:1 food prices and living 
costs must include a reduction in 
cattle .and beef prices because • 
beef represents about hal! the 
average meat budget. 

Thursday Is Last Day 
For Caps and Gowns 

SUI students graduating Friday 
must obtain caps and gowns at 
Campus stores before 5 p.m. 
Thursday, 

This was announced Tuesday as 
Prof. Frederic Higbee, director of 
convocatiolUi, issued Instructions 
to prospective graduates. 

Candidates will assemble at 
9:10 a.m. Friday west of the Iowa 
field house, and in case of un
tavor:tble weather, within the ar
mory. 

Each degree group will torm in 
two columns facing east, but no 
alphabetical sequence is necessary. 
Placards will indicate where each 
group is to form . 

A marshal for each group will 
arrange the procession and escort 
each group to assigned seals. 

WlESE PLEADS GUILTY 
DES MOINES (J1»-Edward 

Wiese, 26, pleaded guilty in fed
eral court Tuesday to a charge 01 
robbing the DaUas County Savings 
bank of Minburn of $11,629 last 
May I. 

John Davenport 
To Ptlblish Papers 

John Scott Davenport. ass istanl 
to the Qirector of the school of 
jOllrnalism, and circulation direc
tor of The Daily Iowan, has re
signed effective with the end of 
the spring semester to become 
publisher of tW( Illinois weekly 
news papers. 

Da venport will take over the 
management of the Tiskilwa Chief 
and the Buda Plain Dealer as soon 
as he completes his Ph.D. disser
tation. 

Before coming to SUI in 1949, 
he was a journalism instructor at 
Indiana university for two years. 
He was also a journalism instruc
tor here. 

Red Korean Buildings 

CAP Wlre,IIo ••• ) 

on hulc Indultrtal plant. throu,hout the Communlst-Cfl"tro)l"d 
area of Korea, The It0fun war has beeD I prov'" 11'0uad for the 
deswue&ivenesa of Napa1m be .... 

Michael DiSalle 

I Can't Get Cattle 
At Low Enough 
Rate to Comply 

CHICAGO lIP! - Major meat 
packers slashed beef production 
In the face of over-cellin, prices 
Tuesday and the American Meat 
Institute warned that butcher shop 
shorta,es may hit the naUon 
next week. 

The office 01 price stllblli~ation 
meanwhile, be,an an investiga
tion aller packers charfed that 
cattle were bein, bid up to prices 

Cenier of Controuersy I which made it impossible for them 
_ _ ___________ to comply with fovernment ceil-

in,s. 
He reflkSed to elaborate. The federal roUblck took effed 
DlSalle's comment came as the MODday, but the eattle market 

nation's big meat packers report- clOied lteac., to dron. Tnesday 
ed theY were cutting prodUction wllb prices U to 5. cents hlrher. 
Jecause they were unable to buy Recelp!a were Imal1. 
Ivestock under the new federal Swift and Armour led the ma-
lrice regulations. jor packers, haltin, or cutUng 

DlSaUe told reporters: production sharply In their beef 
"Apparently some cattlemen ld\l departments and sendln, hun

\nd feede" are withhold Inc Hve- dreds 01 worker. home. 
ltoek from the market to see II Swift said It was able to buy 
Ihe rollback order will be re- only 115 head of cattle Monday 
Iclnded. and Tuesday, compared with an 

"Well. it won't be." avera,e ot 2,200 for the same days 
Asked If he had assured that In the prevlous three weeks. 

:attlcmcn there will be no further The American Meat Institute, 
'ollbacks alter those due to take which represents packers, sald 
~rrect Aug. 1 and OcL I, DISalle that "beef production In many 
3aid. plants scattered around tile coun-

"No, I haven't but I will." try has virtually stopped." 
The price chic! generally dis- "II present ceilditJODI continue, 

'ounted any long-range shortages beef will beceme Inereu~l, 
'esultlng ffom his rollback order .• caree ID retaU stores aDd the 

He laid he a&taehes no partleu- scarelt, will be barpl, In evl. 
lar Il'nltleaDee to the sUuatlon and denee ned week," tile AMI said. 
predicted It wllJ at~bten out Swlft and Co., world's largest 
b tl packer, siau,htered no beet at all 

s or y. Tuesday at its bi, Chica,o plant 
Just 24 hours earJler, DISalle and lmost all of Its more than 200 

!lad told reporters that a lBO-city beef slaoghterers wer~ thl'own olJt 
~urver showed ample supplies of of work. 
:eef In the popular trlldes~per- Armour and Co., laid oll 100 
.laps greater than a month ogo- beef dressing employes here and 
In every sectloh of the country. s~ld It wos forced to cut produc
except Chicago. tlon at many other plants across 

Besides DiSalle, those sitting In the nation. The Ilrm said It noti
:It the White House conference in- fled its sales units that beet ship
~Iuded MoblLlzatlon Director ments this week wLll be "extremc
Cha~les E. Wilson and Economic Iy light." 
Stabilizer Eric Johnston. Armour warned that I~ may 

Conference Group 
Clears ,Way for Loan 
To India for Grain 

have to close Its beef de~rtment 
here entirely it oa"le prh:es do 
not droP. 

Michael Howlctt, regional 01-
flce of price stabilization director 
here, Immediately sent investl
eators to the Chicago stockyard~ 
and ordered OPS oftices at peoria, 
Ill., Indianapolis, Milwaukee and 

WASHINGTON !1l'I - A joint Green Bay, Wis., to examine 
=onference committee cleared the markets there. 
way Tuesday for final congres- Howlett said he received reports 
;ional approval ()f a bill to lend from packers that "over-bidding" 
[ndia $190 million to buy 2 mil- on cattle prices was prevalent. 
lion tons of grain w:lthout de- We waDt 10 find out for our
mands for specific strategic ma- ~elvel lVbo il d.... the aDered 
terials in return. overblddlDr aDIl where the ~r 

The house-senate conferees ac- l is beia. sbJppe4," H.wleU said. 
~epted the malct points in the Cutbacks .and la)'olts also were 
>aouse version of the controversial reported by John Morrell and Co., 
~rain-for-lndia bill. This would Ottumwa, and Oswald and Hess, 
let the economic cooperation ad- Denholm Pacldn, Co., and Pitts
ministration dicker with India tor bur.h Provision and Packln, Co., 
"aw materials this country needs. at Pittsburgh. 
[t would not make raw materials WIlson and Co., another major 
:epayments mandatory. Chica,o packer, said its beef 

Rep. James P. Rlcbarda (D. slauahter was slashed but there 
,. C.), who headed the bouse were no layoffs as yet. 
centerees, said he exPects the 
:lOUDe to act on the meuure Wed
nesday. The senaie probabl), win 
take Its final voie Ja.t as ,alckl" 

The conferees adopted a sena~ 
provision that the $190 million 
loan should come from ECA 
~unds. The agency then will ne
gotiate with Indla for "substan
tial quantities" of raw materials. 

The compromise also cut from 
• 23 million to $5 million the 
Imount 01 interest on the loan. 
l'his money is to be set aside to 
!ducate Indian youths in modern 
9grieultural methods In an effort 
'0 prevent future lamines. 

last Final Exams 
Scheduled Today 

With only hours remaining be
fore the close of the sprlog semes
ter, SUI students buckle down to
day lor their last final exams. 

Although the Bemester officially 
ends at 6 p.m. today, most finals 
will be completed by noon. 

However, for a Jar.e number of 
students tnelr vacations will be 
short. An estimated 4,000 students 
are expected to attend the sum
mer session, which opens at 7 
S.m. next Wednesday. 

Re,istration tor the eight-weeks 
session beeins at 1 p.m. Monday 
and continu,81 throulh TUesda1. 

Final exams toda1: 
9:30 a.m.-All sectlons Comm. 

60:187; Comm. 68:13; COmln. 
,65:14; Skills 10:1. 

World Situation , 
at a Glance 

HONG KONG - The Chinese 
Commun;s!s tacitly admit that 
Chinese troops In Kore8 are sul
ferlng from a shortage of first
class weapons and firepower. 

PRAGUE - Cseehellovakta' • 
Communist economy III In a "des
perate situation" arid letting 
worse, a top-rankin, Communist 
party leader says in a speech 
published Tuesday. 

BEIlLIN - AD .... enrbelmlD. 
majority" o( 12 million eligible 
voters cast hallota 81ainst German 
remiUtartzation in the Soviet
lponsored "peace" plebiicite, the 
otflcial East German newspaper 
reports. 
BO~PEAUX--c.ee .. -bona vera 

Stobl, 27, ill arrested on charles 
of possessin. top secret documents 
of installations for U.S. troops in 
Europe in the Bordeault area. • 

LONDON - ....... RIP C8m
missioner Krlllhna Menon Indicates 
th_t India will be able to solve 
erlUcal foor problema whether or 
not the U.S. sends aid. 

PROn WORKn8 GBT RAISR 
~T. LOUIS ~ce In the 

a-state ""tam of the South
western Bell Telephone Co. was 
Donnel Tuesday ni,ht after a brief 
st:ike in which CIO communica
tiona wor~ers won maximum pay 
raim Clf 10 per cent. 
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U N I V E R SIT y ' C.A LEN DAR 
UNIVERSITY OALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In tbe President's office, Old Capitol 
. WedneSday, JUbe 6 itol. 

6:00 p.m: - Close of second se- 12:30 p.m. - Fourth Annuol 
mester. Silver Jubilee Luncheon, (all 

7:30 p.m. - Campus band con- classes ot 1926), Iowa Union. 
cert, Union campus. 12:30 p.m. - Tenth Anniversary 

Tbursday, June '7 Luncheon, (all classes of 1941), 

.u.p.le". Il •• Vall •• P'". nlallon ... rller "Iy •• lb. "ury b.hlnd Ibll ... te- combat has a greater potential drive than any air force or navy en- poraied at critical pofnts to prevent structural failure: '11Ilfi 19 par-
me,,' lad U.s 'ulure JrapUeaUODI. if 
~ gine now in an operational plane. It also embodies many struc- ticularly true In the fuel injection and combus ~P .,~}jstem. 

By CHARLES CORDRY tural refinements and should outlast comparable U.S. engines.· Russians Have Proved Thentselves paJ)abt~ ": 
United Press Aviation Writer The MIG-I5 has been performing well in Korea-the admit- Vandenberg did not gO into details in his seqilt~ t~sUmony but 

WASHINGTON f~Air force experts have concluded the jet 
engine which powers the Russian MIG-15 lighter is almost as good 

as new U.S. engines which still are months away from the mass 

production stage. 
Their conclusion is based on a study of a hitherto secret analy-

sis of the Soviet-made engine which powers the enemy planes pro
viding the principal opposition to UN planes over Korea . 

These are inside facts-facts vouched for by high air force of
ficers-explaining why Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, air force chief 
of statt, recently told senate MacArthur investigators that the 
MIG-15 engine is "superior to any jet engine that we have today ." 

The air foree is keeDly concerned over the situation. In Korea, 
the supe1'ior firepower of U.S. planes and tbe skill of their pilots 
have more than offset the Increased speed and rate of climb af
forded the MIG Its engine. 

But American experts are forced to at least assume-in the 
absence of contrary evidence-that Russla has new jet engines in 
the works that surpass the MIG power plant and rank with ad
vanced U.S. models . 

This would become increasinglJ important should there be any 
indication from the Korean fighting front that the Russians are 
closing the gap between American and Sovlet firepower and flying 
skill. 

U.S. Is Produclnl BeUer Enline 

Maj. Gen. Donald L. Putt, air force dltector of aircraft I'e~ 
search said that the United States now has in production. a jet 
plane better than the MIG-IS. It is not In combat and presumably 
not in an operational group. 

Putt also did not say how much better than the MIG-15 tht! 
l new pla~e :viii be. And again, it must be assumed Russia too may 

have beller planes on the drawing boards or in preliminary pro-

duction. • •• '. 
In disclosin, whal normally would be secret Information to 

tedly heavier American F-86 sabre cannot catch it in level !Jight- he did say that the Russians have proved themslflves able to build 
although there is evidence the Soviet engines are being run at "very excellent" airplanes on a scale beyond the ability of their 

Germ.an technicians alone. only about 75 per cent of what is believed their maximum power. 
The Russians developed their Jds from the Rolls Royce "Nene" 

enline, several of which were sold to the Soviets some years ago. 
I'rodudlon rights for the same engine are held in this country by 
ille Pratt & Whitney aircraft corp. The U.S. version powers the 
navy F9F-2 Pantber. 

From available evidence, the Russians have done a better job 
of "strelching" the performance of the original "Nene" engine. 

One Russian improvement permits better temperature control 

"-'). 

From his own experience in Russia in World Wl)r ,ll~ and from 
information like that concerning the MIG-15's engi.ne"Vandenberg 
does not go along with those who dOUbt a countllY' llke Russia can 
produce great scientific minds and expert technicl1ll'lSl 

The evidence is that there are Russians in RUs'slh today as 
competent as the great aeronautical engineers whl:i "ca!me to thls 
country long ago-Igor Sikorsky of United Aircrett corp., Alexan
der Karveli of the Republic avlation corp., and 'Aleltahder 1'. de n, , .. A 

Seversky, the exponent of "Vlctory through AI:'~ ~?~~r." 

,---:7i 
{) l'nr 
(qJ~I;1';!\~ 

. , , .. ., ' 

7:30 p.m. - Campus. band con- Iowa Union. 
cert, Union campus. 3:00 p.rn - All Alumni Coffee 

the senate Investl,ators, Vandenber, was spotll,hting the fact t'ba.t 
the Soviet. themselves have expert Jd know-how and are nol de
pendent· on technicians Imported from Germany after World War 
n. 

The import was that they may be equ!llly successtul in other 
military fields-long ~ange bombers and guided missiles, for ex
ample. 

• , . (AP Wlr.photo) • \ 
, t ~ ~ ~ .. • , 

8:00 p.m. - Medical convoca- Hour, Iowa Union. 
tion, Macbrjde auditorium. 6;30 p,m. - Fifth Annual Gold-

Friday; June 8 en Jubilee Dinner, (all classes of 
9:30. a.m. :.... University com- 1901), Iowa Union. 

mencement, Ileldhou.se. Monday, June 11 
6:30 p.m. - AU-alumni buflet 1:00 p.m. - Registration, Sum-

supper, Currier hall. mer Session at Fieldhouse. 
6:30 p.m. - Fifth !lnnual din- Tuesday, June 12 

ner, SUI Emeritus alub, (ail classes 8:00 p.m. - Registration, Sum-
1900 or earlier), Currier hall. mer Session, Fieldhouse. 

,Saturday, June '9 Wednesday, June 13 
11:00 1\.1'(1. - Annu~l Meeting, 7:00 a.m. - Opening of Classes, 

SUI Alumni Association, Old Cap- Summer Session. 

(For ·I~forma.llon relardinr dates beyond thiS schedule, 
lee r!servatlqn.' I~ the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

I 

( GENERAt NOTICES 
GENERAL ~OTICES' sbQuld be depOIII'ed with the city editor or 
The Dally ,low .. n In the newaroom In East ball. Notices must be 
lubmlttea by 2 p:m. the day preoecllnf first publication; they will 
NOt .be !Uee.,.ed I), phone, and mUlt be TYPED or LEGIBLY 
\vR1T,l'EN and SIGNED by a reflPOnsible person. 

, l' 

COMMERCE CI(JBR staff appU- a,ble grades) to Pro!., Funke, 106 
cationS ' rosy be - obt\lined in the Schaeffcr hall. 

commerce dllan1s oUke, 104 Unl
versi tY haIL 

1 to, - • 
GRADU~TION ANNOUNOE-

MENTS may be picked up at cam
pus stor ' on presentation of re
celpt. : ... 

-.--
STUD£~'1'8 lECmJTERED with 

the ' educational placement office, 
East hall" room 0-103, are re
questec;! to notify the office bf 
any chahge in their address be
fote they leave the campus for the 
summer. 

THE POOL 'AND THE SHOW
ERS at thl! Women's Gymnasium 
wl11 be closed. until Wednesd~y, 
June 13. ' . 

NAVY DEPARTMENT needs 
typists Bnd stenographers for tern 
porary and permanent work in 
Washington, D.C., at once. A rep
re~entative will be on campus 
Thursday to conduot tests and in
terviews. Full details at oflice of 
student affairs. 

THE MAIN LmRARY will be 
open June 6, 7, and 8 from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday, June 9, 
from 8:30 a.m. to noon; Sunday, 
June 10, closed all day; June 11 
and 12, 8:30 a.m. to S p.m. Be
ginning June 13, regular summer 
session hours will be 8:30 a.m. to 
12 midnight Monday through 
Thursday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, 2 p.m. to ~ 
p.m. Sunday. Hours for depart
mental libraries will be posted on 
the door of each library. FOREIGN STUDIES students 

expecting. ~ertiflcates by the end 
of the seme • .ter should Immedlate- THE LOST and Found, run by 
Iy submit lists 01 foreign studies Alpha Phi Omega, has closed lor 
eOl,lrsell (wj~h .· gr!ldes and prob- I the summer. 

. Ca~ra.Shooting Shooting Stars 

A FORMATION OF F86 sabre jets wing their way in formation 
towa.rd possible combat witb Communist MIG-15 jets somewhere In 

Korea. The photo was taken by the U. S. air fone durm, the Kor- ' 
ean winter. 

• 'bL
" , 

U.S: Okays Hanging Mickey Cohen IGOP Plan Military 'U.S; ~r~dudio~ ·l 
Of 7 War Criminals Tax Evasion Head-Rolling lor' 52Io Increase 5 
~~~~~;B!~~;,~,E~~A~:'nY ~:d:":r'~~~,::,,:~~:' ,:~!h~~: u it Beg in s ~~AS!:::i~;~,N ,~":' "Yln~n"'; ::::.'~!:;,:~::.::: ':m:::,::::: Fold: -Johns ton 
were told by Washington Tuesday mates, mostly Jews. Their execu~ Republican presidential victory in to start asking it the voters want OKLAHOMA CITY <Il'I -The 

t proceed with the executions ot tlons have been scheduled - and LOS ANGELES, <Il'I-l.'he govern- 1952 probably would mean an al- to junk the miJitary oommand as it United States has geareo its econ
e seven Nazi war criminals, last postponed _ three times since 4"ent leveled its heavy artillery mosl complete overturn in the then is constituted. omy to produce in two. years what 

f Adolf Hitler's mass murder Jan. 30. at once big-time gambler Mickey nation's military high command. Some of those now at the top normally would be produced in 
o.verlords, waiting in Landsberg The seven condemned men are: tohen and his petite, auburn- The pOssible exception might be may be gone by then anyway. 10. Eric Jo.hnston, head o.f the 
prison to hang. haired wife, Lavonne, Tuesday in Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, who There have been reports that nation's economic stabilization 

United Sta tes high commissioner SS Gen. Oswal Pohl, labeled the their trial for allegedly evading still may be vitally engaged In as- Marshall would like to re:ire to program said Monday night. 
John L. McCloy ,broke an hours- greatest slave master in history. 156,000 in income taxes. sembling the North Atlantic de- private life as soon as the situation In a commencement address for 

Destroyed the Warsaw ghetto and U S att~ y Ernest Tolin d 19n9 news blackout on the fate of ~ . urne fense forces at that time. permits. However, as one {rien 2,104 graduates at the University 
, deported or exterminated 56,000 ~p d [ ' n th II'ttl g bl r's the seven condemned men and 0. ene Ire 0 e e am e Eisenhower Might Stay of the President put it, Mr. Tru- of Oklahomal .1Ghnston said the 
~nounced in Frankfurt that he Jews. 'nancial activities after ~ federal Significantly, Eisenhower is the man looks upon Marshall as just G. S. is meetin{t1ts lf' risklest hOUT" 
rpceived a state department mes- SS Col. Paul Blobel, who or- court jury of. seven womlln and only top-drawer military man con- about perfection in a public of- by developing defense producfiOfl ' 
s)lge that "all existing stays of dered the slaughter of 60,000 per- five men was selected to hear the nec~ed with the Truman admin- fice and will be extremely re- 50 huge "tbat an agressor ... will 
execution had been removed." sons in two days. case. istration who has not spoken out luc\ant to lei him go. ' count ten before he speaks." 

Won't Tell When Werner Braune, a gestapo ohief Cohen, who said he came to publicly against the proposals of Marshall Least Controversial "We can't talk turkey to eom-
in charge of extermination units. c;ourt "with a clear conscience:' Gen. Douglas MacArthur for Marshall is a less controversial !nunism with" a feather duster," He refused to say when the ex

eFutions would take place. 
Presumably no announcement 

Will be made until after the seven 
have dropped through the traps of 
tlte gallows erected in the yard 
o'f the prison where Hitler wrote 
"Meln Kampf" before his rise to 
power. 

McClOy said he had heard unof
flc\ally of another reported appeal 
tJy Warren A. Magee. Washjncton 
attorney retalned by the Bonn ,ov
ernment to represent the con
~emned men In Washlng1on, but 
added: 

"I don't think I need another 
clearance. The last word that I've 
had is that all stays are oft." 

The high commissioner told re
Ilorters that if the state department 
wanted again to postpone the 
hangings because of Magee's new 
appeal to the full supreme court: 
,II think they would have to send 
me a stop order." 

Injunction Runs Out 
A United States federal court 

Otto Oblendore, asslstant to nd his wife are charged with five broadening of the Korean war figure than Secretary of State he said. 
Braune. His extermination units counts of income tax evasion and against the Chinese Reds. Dean Acheson, but he has been He said the . national econom, 
killed about 90,000 persons in one of swearing to a false statement. Friends of sucb leading Republi- subject to his share of attacks from was literally burDinll the rnldni,ht 
year. Tolin declared in a blistering )jcans as Sen. Robert A. Taft of the Republicans . oil to achieve "S-Day--or Securli-y 

Erich Naumann, SS general, opening statement that Cohen, Ohio, who is mentioDed as a pos- Bradley holds what ill nominally Day." 
whose units killed many thou- once top-man among Los Angeles sible GOP presidential candidate, a two-year job as chairman of the He labeled as · "raven of, des-
sands, chiefly Jews and gypsies. bookies, lived lavishly "on a pea- predict there will be a milltar), joint chiefs of staff. His present pair" those whb sa)' the curren! , 

nut vendor's income" and spent overturn if the party wins ned assignment will expire August 16 pace or production will lead to 
George Schallermair, convicted money "like a millionaire." yea.r. and the country would be sur- depression. . / 

of whipping prisoners to death "He spent an awful lot of money Any such decision, ot course, prised if Mr. Truman does not "They say we'll have too much 
in notorious Dachau. on clothing, which is of the finest, would be up to the winning presi- persuade him to accept a new production and no wv..y to UIIof. \t:' 

Hans Schmidt. in charge of ex- on their travel, their servants and dential candidate. two-year assignment then. Johnson said . .But, be added, slm-
ecution at Buchenwald where their automobiles," Tolin said. Those to Go Stories have circulated that liar }lrediotions 'have proved lalll! 
5,000 inmates were killed each "By adding up all of the pur- But there seems little doubt that Vandenberg would like to leave in the pa~t. " '1 ~ 
month under his pcrsonal super- chases, we will show that the Co- Republicans in general, think Sec- his post soon as cblef of the all' America has prospered on \!at-· 
vision. bens spent $343,139 since 1946," retary of Defense George C. force. llis present term expires culated risks, he' sald, such as the 

Up to an early hour fue5day, he said. Marshall, Gen. Omar M. Bradley, April 30, 1952. country is making at present. 
none of the usual precaulions (or The prosecutor said the pudgy Gen. J. Lawton Collins, Gen. Hoyt Collins, the army chief, would "CalcuJated r rislf!.rneans takhi" 
imminent executions had been gambler asserted he borrowed S. Vandenberg and Adm. Forrest serve until Aug. 16, 1953, and chances \;oldJy. ott the luture-of 
carried out by prison officials. large sums of money from five P. Sherman have so closely id- Sherman, naval chief of operat- I vesting what we have In the 
None of the condemned men's men now dead, but Tolin added enlitied themselves with the Tru- ions, until Jan. 27, 1954. consIdered hdPe or fair returns." 
wives was In Landsberg - an tbe lovernmcnt would summon man administration that none It probably would be the natural "It means counting the cost of 
indication that they had not yet 150 witnesses to disprove the would be continued in office after thin&, for all the staff chiefs and !ldventure, of ,course; but it means 
been sent the "final telegram.s" by tliam. a GOP victory. Bradley to '\lbm" theIr r~81rn.- qaring' to spend, In order to earn. 
American au thorities. Lloyd G. Speer, former special This apparent fact easily could tlons to a new president Jt means imrrlecUate. sllcrifice for 

'W' ipjunction delaying the hangings 
expired at 8 a .m. Iowa time Tues
qay. Granted two weeks ago, it 
came just two hours before the 
seven were scheduled to mount the 
gallows. 

Meanwhile, the majority of the agent for' the internal revenue blossom into a presidential cam- ' MacArthur's views arc likely to long-range profit. ThM is what we 
Germah press echoed government department, was the chief witness. paign issue, par'icularly if Presi- playa prominent part in the pres i- have done in " Amel'ica. That is 
leaders' protests against the ex- He testified that he investigated dent Truman is a candidate to suc- dential campaign unless the war why America Ihas been a success." 
ecutions, although some argued Cohen's tax returns and got him ceed himself. - I in Korea is ended on a satisfacto.ry He told the graduates that the! 
they should be "carried out al1d ~o sign waivers on the statute of If the military situation appears basis before that time. ~i~~~' in an era of the "riskiest 
got over with as soon as possible." prosecution limitations. But even in the 4!good old days" 

Employment Rises 
1.1'·MUlion in May; 
61·Million Have Jobs 

II Speer said he went to Cohen's N A k F d f W r. I I 
lavish Brentwood home to have ewsmen s ree om rom age ,-on ro of ou;, grandfathers, he added, 
him sign waivers for the years there were .dlffel'Ont sorts of 

THIS··waaD DEVICE II the tint telelcoplc eamer~ espeelally 4e
lipeel lor pb.torr~phlnll me&eon. It II a new pl_ of equipment at 
JJahratj olllena.,. · Oraham WaUaee, of Perlin-limer corpora
"oa. Norwalk, COM., wIIlc. bIIll\ It, opera&el the eoatfoll. The IU
per 8ebmldt camera, cleal,._ b, Dr. 'a .. G. Baker, will 
'r~k ~ pliotorraPh an e"peeted to UIn. more ... ooti .... tars than 
• k1 oamera. have' .retolore been .ble to Ihoot. 

, A last-ditch appeal to the United 
States supreme court was rejected. 
Most American observers felt that 
tte re'jection had exhausted the 

• I gal blocks that could further de
l y the executions. 

The seven had been convicted by 
an American war crimes court of 

WSUI PROGRAM 
'\ 

CALENDAR 
W.dn •••• ,.. Ja •• e. 1&31 

8:00 a .m. Morning Cbapel 
8 :15 a .m. New. 
8:30 a .m. Mornln, Serenade 
':20 a.m. New. 
1:30 a.m. Baker"s Dozen 

10:00 a,m. The Bookahelf 
10:1& a,m, Baker's DOlen 
10 :4& a.m. Novatlme 
11 :00 a.m. News 
11:10 a.m. The Music Box 
11 :30 a.m. Pathfinder PlayhQllle 
1\ :45 •. m. Adventurel In He .... reb 
12:00 noon Rbythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12 :45 p.m. Religious New. Reporter 
1:00 p.m . Mu.lcal Chat. 
2:00 p.m. Newl 
2:15 p.m. Music of Manhattan 
2::10 p:m . Adventure. In MUI\e 
3:10 p.m. N.wI 
3::10 p.m. Concert HIli 01 the Air 
. :00 P.m. Splrll of tbe Vlkln,s 
• :15 p.m. ' Serenade In Blue 
4::.) p.m. Tea TiID' Melocllea 
5:00 p.m. Cblldren'. Hour 
5::10 p.m. New. 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
8:00 p.m . KSUI SIGN ON 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
8:116 P.m. Newl 
7:00 p.m. .. .. Uv.1 01 Waltle. 
7:15 p.m. Gu .. t Star 
7:30 p.m. Band COlleerl 
1:30 p ,m . Campul 8hop 
8: ••. m. Sporta HI,hlt,bl' 

10 :00 p.m. New • 
10:15 p,m. SIGN 0 .... 

WASHINGTON fIP\ - Employ
ment rose by 1,149,000 workers in 
May, mainly because of the sea
sonal expansions in farm activity, 
the commerce department re
ported TUesday. 

risks. He noted, for example, the 
1i945 and 1946, but Cohen refused. WASHINGTON fIP\ - The American Newspaper guild (CIOl Ilirge number o.f persons who died 
EJe met with Cohen later, Speer asked the wage stabilization board Tuesday to exempt neWSPQPermp.nlOf appendlcltls and consumption, 
said, at the office of the gambler's from wage controls to 'guarantee ,jthe freedom and quaUty of the the great killer ot the day. 
'iJccou\1tant, Harry Sackman, and 
'Cohen signed the waivers. press." 
b During the second meting, Co- ANG secretary-treasurer Ralph B. Novak told a special board Hasp,·'a' 10 D lease 
hen told o.t borrowing money from panel an exemption also is necessary to maintain living standards 01 ' Ke 
lriends including former bank editorial and commercial employes. He said their living stllndard~ fdd' C , .' T d 
official Harold Brown; Jake Cop- were reduced "dangerously" under ' ,e an or 10 8·y 
lin of San Francisco; Arthur Selt- the little steel formula of World Curran said man. agement is re- 'J 

'zer, identified as a New York 
Manufacturer; Benjamin (Bugsy) .War II . luctant to deal With the union be- ' NEW YORK, f1lll...-rEddle Canto~ 

Novak appeared with other cause of the current 10 per cen , who has bee.n hospItaliZed nine 
~iegel, slain rackets czar, and Ace ceiling on wages. The unlon won days because of a broken blood 

Total civilian employment was Hudkins, once the "Nebraska union and industry officials at a a six percent increase last October vessel on his vocal chords, wlll 
estimated at 61,193,000 compared I~ildcat" of the prize ring, Speer panel hcarin&, on exemptions for and feels a (gur per cent raise this leave DOctors H~sPital today, al- , 
with 60,044,000 In April. Agricul- \Cstitied. employes in Industries whIch are time would be far too low. though his vQ\ . 1& . nqt tully re'" 
ture employment increased by ' The former 'nvestl,ator said ifi II I d d I I -spec ca y exc u e rom pr ce Chairman Daniel p , Loomis of covered, his agent announced 
800,000 workers to an estimated Cohen told blm he received a ser- controls under 'he defense pro- the western carriers' conference Tuesday. ", . I ~ 
7,440,000. lei of $5,000 cbecks lrom Coplin ductlon act. Tran8POrtation, com- asked the panel not t.) exmpt Ralph Clayt n saUl O:mtor must • 

I d t · I I t I whlcb the lIambler . was to cuh I tl d' - tal nt n us ria emp oymen a so mun ca. ons, an en..,r nme , wages of raJlr{)ad workers. ~e said "get in shape" for his 11nal tele-
b 3"3 000 k t 53 753 when he needed money. II e on, rose y '" wor ers 0 , ,- as we al n W8pa)Jen, are am if wage stabilization is needed, vision show 01 lhe season on June 

000 the high level prevalling In William D. Fleming, official of Industries exempt frOm price con- everyone should be under it. 17 lind for acclI!ptance of a degree 
March just belore the Easter ho.l- II stock brokerage firm, testified troIs. Of doctor of)1 humane letters at 
idays and 2,084,000 above May ot that Cohen made $6,626.98 spee- Novak said that "obviously there i h ' Tcmple Univetsity 'on June 14, 
last year. 'I'he department cred- ulating in gold mining stock in can be no quality of sacrifice in Iowa H 9 Court GIV6S He will leavePfor lQ;aJifornia JUDe 'I 

ited the rise to construction ac- 1947. the newspaper industry if wages Go-Ahead to Auto Race. 18. ,11 , 
tivity plus some recovery in trade C PI t' are frozen while prices and pro- Since he entered the hospital on 
after a post-Easter slump. lorn an mg Nears fits are free to rise." DES MOJNES, ~The all-Iowa May 27, the comedian has not uscci 
Unemployment dropped to 1,609,- Completion in Iowa President Joseph M. Curran of agricultural association at Cedar his voice and HIi8" ~ommunlcated 

000 in May from 1,744,000 in Ap- DES MOINES, f\I'I-Corn plant- the National Maritime union Raplds ' won tlte supreme court's I with others b)'rl w~ltlng notes. He I 
ril. Unemployment has been drop- ing is nearing completien in Iowa, (CIO) told the panel a "crisis on broke the bloOd JM~1 while ,In.- .. 
ping steadily since early in the and the weekly crop and weather the waterfront" would result if approval Tuesday tor auto races Ing on his T'I ll'h'O'vi. 
year and the reduction has now bulletin Tuesday said 86 percent maritime employes are forced to and special events held when the :.' I" 
reached about 1,000,000 since Jan- of the crop was in the ground remaln under wage ceilings. He state fair Is not In session. REPRESENTATIVES .\0111 
uary. As a result, only 2.6 percent Saturday. said there is no danger ot "run- The lupteme court reversed a CHARLES , CJ~¥ (iP) -Repre= .. 
0.1 all 'clvUian workers In ' May The report sald eight percent away wages" if the Jndustry is Linn district court rullnl in which scntatlvea of twl) ~Wons agreed 10 
were out ot jobs, compared With ot the corn had been cultivated exempted because the owners are th J . t h Id th I 110ld a bargalnlng election here 
4.1 percent of all civlllan workerl for the first time, and the crop "too tough." • e owercour e e OBIIOC a- June 14 to dcterm\ne who shaU 
in January lind 4.9 percent a year generally was reported as "ex- The present NMU contract with tlon should contine lts activities repre~ent empll\te~' bf the Oliver 
ngo. cellent." cast coast shippers expires July 16. to the state fair porlod. ,. form oqulpll'l nt,.(\a.!\t. • , 
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Harla~ Ranshaw Marries Clerk Couldn't Marry 
.. Her, So Girl Jumps 

Au gust Weddings Planned • Active Duty For More 
Guard Divisions: Collins Ft. Ma~lson Girl Saturday Out Embassy Window 

\\,A JII~GTO. ( UP ) - Gen. J. Lawton Collin. anny chi f 
of staff, pr('<iictt'd Tut'sda,' that two or tlm·(.' more nation, I guard 
di"ision. will be called to active duty within th next year. 

Miss Betty Genck;, daughter of I City high school, served in World 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Genck, Ft . War n. He attended SUl [or two WASHINGTON lIP) - An at-
Madison, became}h~ bride of Har- years and will be graduated from 
Ian ~nshaw, so\-\ of S. R. Ran-1 1owa State Teachers college in 

tracti ve 27-year-old government 
girl, clad in pa jamas, plunged 
seven stories from th e apartment shaw, 528 S. 'Inn Buren st., nt August. Collins. who rtturIloo Tucelav rom a 10-da, tour of Euro

pean defell e • did not ugge t '-- , . -----
whch divi,ions might be called pact army. Two divisions have 

1:30 p.m. Satul'day In the Bethle- Both Mr. and Mrs. Ranshaw will 
hem Lutlieran church r in Cedar teach in .the Allison public schools of a P akistan embassy code clerk 
FaDs. [or the coming year. They are now Tuesday and survived. 

up. been in Europe for som time. br. H. E. Bernhard, director at at home in Cedar Falls. 
rellilious' activities, rowa State 

Her condition was described as I But he expressed hope that the Collins _aid the new guard call-

Teachers college, offlrclated. 
The bride was given in marriage 

by' her father. SI')Ij;.!Was , attired in 
an aqua suit witl;\ ,w,/lite accessor
ies. She wore a ,corsa~e of pink 
roses and J( ladlol / ap? a j!old cross. 
a lift of the bripe~room. 
MarI',n Wilson l\lald Of Honor 
Miss Marilyn WlIson, N3, Fort 

Mi!dlson, was maid of honor. She 
wore a' pink gabardine suit with 
white acceSSOr.es and a corsage of 
piRtt roses. 'l'ne bride's mother 
wore a grey gabardine suit with 
orchid nccessories. ~r flowers 
were white carnnt i ollS ~ 

{lest man was M tin Lundvall, 
&xnom. Ushers wete Carl .Frack, 
Ann Arbor, Mich., and Gordon 
Petersen, Waterloo. Nuptial music 
)'las furnished by Malcom WasHy, 
A3, Manly, organist, and Miss Joan 
teIIt, Rockwell, soloist. 

A reception was held in the 
Bethlehem parish hal following 
the cereqJony. 
Mrs. Ranshaw, a graduate of Ft. 

Madison high school nnd Iowa 
State Teachers college, has been 
JI kindergarten teacher in the 
Lost Nation schools. 

Attended SUI 
Her husband, a graduate of Iowa 
---------------,--------
film Star's Advice: 
,'10 Feel the Part, 
Meet the People' 

HOLLYWOOD, ~Kirk Doug
las thinks HollYWOod produces the 
world's biggest yokels. 

We are all urbanites, here," he 
said. :'We don't ~now what hap
pens outside of Hollywood and 
possibly New York." 

The ~tocky star ot Paramn",,+'. 
controversial "Ace in . the Hole" 
believes Hollywood stars are mak
ing ;l big mistake-hibernating in 
the film city. 

Believes in Realism 
A firm believer in realism, 

Douglas says the only way to get 
the feel of a part is, to meet the 
people. 

"They are the raw material for 
any mOvie part," he said. 

Kirk goes out of l'\is way to talk 
10 the newsboy on. the-corner, the 
shlne .. boy, a curb hop or a neigh-
bor. , . 
· That is, he did until he became 

iO well known. ' J 
. All Movie Fans 

"Now that I've hit fhe lights the 
curb hop,. the newsboy and all the 
others ar~ movie f~," he la
rnented. 

Douglas says you can't "feel" 
tne pulse of the public by check-
ing the heart bea t of a fan. . 

"They're not themselves," he 
emphas'ized. "They change." 

Douglas always insists in "hir
in&" out for a few weeks to work 
.t whatever char~ier he is to 
play in his next . picture. 

WOru With Professionals 
When he took the "long shot" 

thance to play · a fighter in the 
luprise hit of last year, "The 
Champion," he worked out with 
Professional fighters. 'I'his was no 
extra strain for the b~oad-should
ered lad from Amsterdam, N. Y., 
whtl once wrestled professionally. 

In l'Ace in thf'! liole," which is 
~ be previewed in Albuquerque, 
N. M., June 14, Kirk plays a hard
bitten fOfmer New Yorw news
Peperman, shanghaied to New 
llexico, who will do anything fa)' 
a atory and does. 

Becomes Reporter 
To eet the newsroom touch, 

IJollilas put in time as a reporter 
for a Los Angeles daily. He cov
ered just about everything in the 
~uture book, 

Naturally curious, Douglas ask
ed ' a . veteran reported while on 
in assign m.ent how one gets a by
line. 

"Old Copy Pencil" laid it on 
thick. Told him If took "20 to 30 
Years of hard work." 
· Next day Kirk received his first 
bYline, a page one feature. 

"I was wrong," the sheepish 
newsroom vet greeted him. the 
next day. "You have to be a 
moyie star to get a by)j ne." 
' .. ----_ ........ -

Rev. Sanks Electsd 
ASs~dation ' Pltsident 
· t~e Rev. Robert R.I Sanks, as- ' 
Iistaot pastor at the .FIrst Method
ist ,thUfch, has bool) elected presi
dent of the Iowa ,Clt.y, Mlnlst~rial 
u.oclation tor the" l9l11-52 year. 
" H~ succeeds the Rev. P . Hewlson 
~I1Qek, pastor of t he l'resbyterian 
c1\urch. ''' , 11 '1 
El~\Cd aecrlltary·tfeasurer of 

the ~l8OCla tlon ~\I~ the Rev. Leon 
ani 'M. Sizer, 1IS80\l I .t~ pastor ' of 
tile First Baptist cb"rch. lie suc
ceed. the Rev. w endell E. Well
lIIan, fprmer pa~tpr ,01 thl! Nazar
ene church who",ha, assumed a 
new poSition in " Mh~ntB, Ga. 

Comllosed oI. eIght local 
Chufches, the l\Iinisterlal associa
tion wl11 hold its ann~al summer 
union services in AUi ust and Sep
tember lit the Presl1yterian chur('h. 

Elizabe~h Halsey 
Receives Citation 
From Chicago U. 

: I'itical. 
Police said Miss Helen M. Dean, 

an atomic physicist in the U.S. 

I men will be summon£d. Hnd added I up may send army. strength slight. 
that he believe such action will ly above the pr 'en t goal ot 

bureau of s~andards, jumped from 
the top floor apartment of Salim 

• be approved by the joint chle!s of l,552.000 ml'n perhaps to 
staff. Six flational guard divisio,s, 1.6 million. 

-(han, 24, shortly before dawn, and 
'anded in a barbeny hf'dge 80 
fee t below. 

already '-,we !>cen callNi up - the He said American roops in 
40th and 45th infantry divisions I Germany, Austria Hnd Trieste 

. • we·e in "excellent shape" and 
now In be Far Enst and the 43rd, there was a "great Improvement" 
31st, 47th and 28th in!artry div- over tbe last time he inspected Detectives said she told them : 

"I couldn't cope ",Ith life aU)' islon~. the." more than a year aeo. 
lonfer." To Join Pact Arm)' 

Detective Sg's. Bernard Crooks Collil'~ al,o said two or three BEGIN AIR CRUISES 
and Robert E. Talbot quoted Mi~s divisions Yo ill be aent to Europe In 
Dean as saying she was distraught the next few months. He em-
?e:ause Khan "couldn't lJlarry" pha~i:,cd that 'hey will be part of 
'ler. · MR. AN D MRS. lJERl\lAN 11. CORTELYOU, or JR. AND 1'1RS. CHARLE BROGLA, 461 Grand the four additional divisions dl -

The detectives said Kh fl n toln DeKalb , Ill., announce the engagement or their ave .. anJlOllnre the engacement or tbeir dau fbter, ready slated to join Gen. Dwlllht 
them he had professed his love daughter. Dorothy, to Richard L. Ar nold , son of Arlene, to J ohn Phillip Hendrickson, 80n 01 1'1r. D. Eisenhower's Atlantic pact 

Midshipman C. E. Schmidt, 50n 
at 1111'. and Mr. W. F . Schmidt, 
6 Woolf nv . court, wlll pllrtlcl
pate in a series of continental 
air cruL:.cs beginning Aug. 11. 

(or Miss Dean but had told her K aren Hendrickson, 1016 E. BurUncton st. The army. He did not fdentify them. 
hat marriage might jeopardize his Mrs. Richard Arno ld, of Ames. I\Ilss Cortelyou Is couple plans to be married here Aug. 29 In l The first de'ochmcnts of the 

diplomatic carrel'. a. naduate of Kansas City college. Arnold Is an Mary's Catholic church. 11 Brorla alurlded Thl"d infantry division alreadv 
Ka hn came here from Pakisbn SUI craduau. Both are enrolled in the SUI l\larycrest college in Davenport. he is emplo cd ha\'e gone to Europe. The Second 

about a year aro to WOrk in the gradUate coUege. The wedding will take place In by the SUI stat! tical sen'ice. Hendrick on, S I armored division has been alerted 
embassy's code section. August In ])eRalb. instructor in political science, received hi B. A. for ~hipment starting this month. 
Physicians at Gallinger hospital denee fro m SUI In 1947 and his M. A. degree The remaining two are due to 

said the ~-rays disclosed Miss from the University of Minnesota In 1949. leave in la'e summer and cnrly 
Dean suffered a fractured neck tall. They are expeded to be 
vertebra, two broken r ibs, a pos- Walker Elected Officer I annual meeting in the Jefferson \ PRI ON TERl\J TICK nntional guard divisions, probably 
sible hip fracture, and two broken hotel. the 28th infantry nnd one other 
heels . . Of Cemetery Association A Fort Dodge man, Carl Ripper, \ D~S. MOJNES (JP)-Fe~ 'ral Judge as yet unidentified. 

Professor Halsey 
They said the fnct tha t' she lived Ot· W lk 121 G d was elected president of the or- Wilham F. Riley Tuesday over- Ix D"'\ ions In EurOpe 

and was able to crawl into the is a er, ran ave. 
lobby of the apartment after the c<?urt, Tuesday was elected sec- ganitation replacing John Tucker, ruled the attempt at Jack Rivas, That will make a total of six 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of fa ll was "amazing." rtetary-trea~urt~r at tthethIotwa Cerr:- Iowa City, president of Memory 33, Des Moines, to have his tiv"- U.S. divisions in Europe. the 'otnl 
the SUI women's e ucatlon e- A native 'of Boston, Miss Dean _ _ ___ _ d . d i Ie ery assocla Ion a a group s Gardens, Inc:, here. ' year federal prison term set aside. 1resentl.y due to J'oin the unified 

partment, will be among 17 Uni- came to Washington two or three 

i~~;d::~~~;;::t'~;;!;,i~s~:~ ;;~~j~:~,i.~£E~;dd::~:Ed:: Now- a ·painress" wau fOruou io save moneu! 
urday, was asleep when MISS Dean " 0 V ' V ~~1-.~~iJi 
Miss Halsey graduated from Chi- leaped from his window shortly , 'I: 
cago university in 1911. She has after 5 a.m. t· ;t . <, •. , .. 
been a member of the physica l.. When roused, they said Khan --- ,"""t.. ";Lr~ -4 I ., 
education department here for 27 declared: 
years. . "I don't ",alit any Ilubllcity 

She is a past president of the on this tbing." 
Iowa City League of Women 
Voters served as president of thE. -' -----------
Centra'] Dis trict Association of 
Physical Education in 1938-9 and 
held the same office in the 
National Association of Physical 
Education for College Women in 
1943-45. 

Pinned 
PINNED- Elmaria Riehle, A3, 

Cresco, to L. Clark Hamilton , A3 , 
Foxboro, Mass" Phi Kappa Sigma. She is the new president of the 

SUI chapter of the American As
sociation of University Profes
sors for 1951. 

Stale High Court 
Rules on Overloading 

PINNED-Luray Thoms, Al , 
Rock Island, Ill ., Delta Delta 
Delta, to George Davis, P2 , Ma
quoketa, Phi Kappa Sigma. 

DES MOmES (IP) - The rowa , 
supreme court Tuesday ruled on 
where the .measurements must be ' 
taken on a semi-trailer truck as 
the basis of whether the vehicle 
is overloaded. 

The rl,lling came on the appeal 
of C)aude A. Balsley from his con
viction in the Sioux City municipal . 
court on charges of overloading a 
·ruck. He raised the issue of where 
the measurements should be taken. 

The supreme court, in affirming . 
:he conviction, said the measure
ments should be taken from the 
rear axles of the tractor to the two 
rear axles of the trailer, not the 
extremes of the axle on both the 
tractor and 1railcr. • 

If this method is used Ba]sley, 
would be found to have exceeded 
the load limit. 

Gable Requests No 
'Alimony Fer Wife 

Bri dal Portrait 

" 

G 

J " 

,~. ~ 
I , .. ,.. -
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HOLLYWOOD, IU'!-Clark Gable 
asked a divorce court today not to 
award his wife any alimony be
cause, he said, she's a "million
aire." ~l...;.~-~ ............ ,;,"'~;.,;;.~r,;,~·~"~·-;·';"~~"'''''''~~ londs are like cash - only better 

U. S. Savings Bonds are just like money. Because any Ser ies E 

Besides, he added, they spent 
most of his money during their 
veal' and a half of marriage, any
way. 
The blond socialite didn't ask for 
alimony, but left that matter op~n 
so she could add a money de
mand to her suit later. 

THIS PORTRAIT BRIDAL 
DRESS Is made ot white em
broidered organdy over taffeta. 
The tiny coUar and three
quarter, tight sleeves are pret
tily scalloped to match the 
many ruffles or the skirt. 

. -, 
, $4,329-cash-in your name! Doesn't that sound wonderful? 

You can halve it, just as surely as you're reading this page, if 
you start this simple 3-step plan and stick with it. 

I 
1. Deciite today to put saving Rrst- before you even 
touch y~ur pay. 

I 

Bond you've had for 60 or more days can be cashed like cashing 
a check-at any bank or other authorized paying agency • 

U. S. Savings Bonds are better than money. Because if you 1088 
cash, it's gone. But if a bond is loet or destroyed, the Treasury 
will replace it for you free of charge-and you haven't lost a cent I 

Make the money you work for really work for you 
~ . ~ 

2. D.ci~e to save sys'ematically-a deflnite small sum 
deducted everv week. System is the secret! 

, W eekly Payroll Savings Plan 1 i ~·7. , 
SAVE EACH AND YOU WILL HAVE ! ~, . 

rt • 
3. Decide to save automatically. Sign up today at your Act nowl Look WEEK IN S YEAII ... 10 'RAI' 

OU<'rthi. chart. $ 1.25 $ 334.11 $ 719.11 P iclt the plan . 
Co~tjralulalionj 

9rach 
company 's payroll oHice in the Payroll Savings Plan. 
Have the amount you choose saved weekly and in
vested f.er you in U. S. Savings Bonds. Then stop worry
ing abou t saving-it's all taken care of! 

that suits you. 2.50 668 .97 1,440.84 
\ " . 

• 

And best of lucie from here on in! 

Remember that no ma·:·ter wha,t they say in 
pap~rs, it's a grand ole! world. We know that 

you w ill enjoy it and it will enjoy, you. You'll 
not only be leaving Iowa City with a great edu

cation but some wonderful memories as well. 

We've appreciated your patronage the 
past few years and hope welve helped make 

Iowa City a real home to you all. 

:J)outj~ 
D/L Grill Coffee Shop 

'1 
If you can 'set aside just $7.50 from your pay each week, in 5 
years your bonds and interest will be worth $2,009.02 in cash; 
in 10 years you'll have $4,329.02 ! 

, 

then get tortcd 
on your sa&1-
ing" progrom 
-today I 

For your security, and your country's 

3.75 
7.50 

12.50 
15.00 
18.75 

1,004.20 . 2,163.45 
2,009.02 4,329.02 
3,348.95 7,217.20 
4,018 .67 , 8,660.42 
5,024.24 10,82'.74 

through regular purchase of U.S: SAYrNGS BONDS. 

'!'he U. S. (lOV1'rnment ,''''''' not P<ly' for Ihi. "d .. rtiain~. 
'rbe Truaury lJel:Nlrl.-ll1eoL thallks. for lhcir IlnlrioLic dOI1f'lion. 
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Chisox Smother Boston .. l0~1; 
Reynolds Halts Cleveland .. 8-2 

CHICAGO (JP)-In two mighty 
scoring thrusts of four and six I 
runs, the Sizzling hot Chicago I 
White Sox smothered the Boston 
Red Sox, 10-2, Tuesday for their 
foul·th straight win in three days 
over the Red Sox. 

'I'his time it was Randy Gum
pert, notching his fourth win 
without defeat, who tooled the 
Victory that kept the White Sox 
31h games ahead of the runner
up New York Yankees. 

Paradln.. to their 18th win In 
their last 20 starts, the Wblte Sox 
brolle up a. buddin.l mound duel 
between Bo!ton's Willard 1'Ilxon 
and Gumpert with a. four-run out
turst in the filxth inning which 
era.sed a 1-0 Boston lead, 

Nixon, suffcring his first loss 
against three wins, yielded to Bos
ton ace, Mel Parnell in the sixth, 
but the star lefty (6-3) proved 
even redder meat for the roaring 
White Sox. 

In the cigh th, Parnell bea t a 
hasty retreat after pitching a two
run homer to Jim Busby, his first 
of the season. Before Bill Evans 
and Chuck Stobbs finally got the 
side out, the White Sox had ham
mered seven straight hits and rat
lied across six runs. 

Gumpert scattered eight hUs so 
effectively that the Bostons got 
more than one safe blew in only 
one Innln .. , the ninth when the 
party definitely was over and the 
Red Sox oouted their second run. 

The Red Sox, along with the 
St. Louis Browns, now are estab
lished as the favorite cousins of 
the White Sox, who hold a 6-1 
record against both. 

The four straight losses to the 
White Sox mark the season's long
est defeat string for the Red Sox. 
Boaton . . . . . 00. 008 001- 2 8 0 
CIlI.a"o .... IltO 004 06x-IO I~I 

Nixon. Parnell (6) Evan. (8) Siobb. 
(81 a .. d Mo .. : Oum, .. 1 (4-1)1) a .. d Nlar
..... LP-Nlxon (S-I). HK·Bulby (lll). 

* * * Yanks 8, Indians 2 
CLEVELAND (JP)-The falter

ing New York Yankees finally 
came up with the unbeatable com
bination good pitching and solid 
socking Tuesday to rout Cleveland 
8-2 and snap the sizzling Indians' 
winning streak at nine games. 

Allie Reynolds, the big Chero
kee righthander, tossed a five
hitter and his teammates backed 

* * * 
• I 

I 
with only folir hits. George Kell 
rapped four straight singles and 
Jerry Priddy homered as the Ti
gers won, 4-0. 

Vic Wertz saved a shutout for 
Bearden, who had been a relief 
pitcher until Tuesday night by a 
leaping catch against the right
field screen in the ninth inning. 
Bearden, whose 20 wins in 1948 
helped Cleveland win the pennant, 
allowed only three balls to be hit 
farther than the infield in the 
first five innings. He recorded his 
second win against one loss. 

A crowd of 16,1664 saw the 
Tigers bunch singles by Dick Kry
hoski, Priddy and Kell for a run 

.; in the third inning. 
Don Johnson, who suffered his 

second loss against no wins, gave 
... way; ,ror a pinch hitter in the 

'!/:l eighth inning. The Tigers hopped 

Allie Reynolds 
Beats Cleve[Glld 

.,.J on his successor, Mickey Harris, 
for three runs in the eighth. 

him up with a 13-hit barrage, 
including homers by Yogi Berra 
and Bobby Brown and three dou
bles. 

The victory broke the world 
champions' thrce-game losing spell 
and kept them 3Y:: games back of 
the inspired Chicago White Sox 
who walloped Boston, 10-2. 

Berra's homer in the second and 
Brown's four-bagger in the sixth 
enabled the Yanks to hold a 2-1 
edge over Farly Wynn for six 
innings. Then the Yanks broke 
the game wide open with two runs 
in the seventh inning, three in the 
e:ghth and one more in the ninth. 

Gene Woodling's two-run single 
was the big hit of the seventh 
inning splurge and Reynolds' two
run double was the vital blow of 
the eighth. 

~With this support, Reynolds 
coasted to his fifth victory against 
four defeats. Reynolds yielded 
only Singles. 
New York ... om 001 231-K In 1 
Clevellnd . . ,. 000 010 001-2 5 2 

Iteynolds (ii-I' and Berra: Wynn. 
Zuv.rlnk (!) and Ue,an, LP·Wynn (t. 
6) . UItS-Berr. (Slh). Brown /4Ih). 

* * * Tigers 4, Nats 0 
DETRIOT, (JP)- Gene Bearden 

started his first game for the De
troit Tigers Tuesday night and 
blanked the Washington Sent/tors 

Washlnrton .. 000 000 ~ 4 0 
Oelrolt ... OOL 000 03x-4 1 L I 

D. Jollnson. Hartis (8) and Grasso; 
Bearden and Robinson. LP·D. Jehn.on . 
UK-Del·Prlddy. 

* * * Browns 10, A's 1 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Plcking up 

two runs in each of the first three 
innings, the St. Louis Browns 
backed up the masterful four-hit; 
hurling of Ned Garver for a 10-1 
triumph over the Philadelphia 
Athletics Tuesday. It was Garver's 
eighth victory. 
. Garver was hitting as well as 

pitching, knocking out a Single and 
a double and batting in one run. 

Sherman Lollar also clubbed the 
ball freely, batting in two runs 
with a third-inning for-bagger, 
another one in the first with a 
Single, and he scored from second 
in 1he eighth alter he hit a. double. 

The Browns picked on the A's 
started Johnny Kucab right from 
the beginning as Jim Delsing 
walked, Bobby Young beat out a 
hit toward second base and Ray 
Coleman singled to center, scoring 
Delsing. Young was out trying 
for third. Then Lollar singled 
Coleman home. 

Garver held the A's to just one 
hit for six innings - a single by 
the nE:wly-acqllired Hank Majeski. 
Phlladelpbla Of 0) 1100 10_ 1 4 1 
St. Louis . . 222 OJO 2 1 x-L' 16 U 

Kucab. l\larUn (2) • ncJ Tl,'on! Gar~ 
ver and Lollar. LP·KUClb. UK·StL·Lol
lar. 

Maglie Wins 9th Straight -

Dodgers EdgeCards,3-2;Cubs Win 
BROOKLYN (JP)-Roy Campa- * * * Giants 3, Reds 2 

nella's two-base smash to center NEW YORK, (JP)- Sal Maglie 
drove Carl Furillo home with the turned in his ninth straight vic-
winning run in the ninth inning tory Tuesday night as he pitched 
Tuesday as the high-flying Brook- the New York Giants to a 3-2 I 
lyn Dodgers racked up their fourth triumph over the Cincinnati Reds. 
straight vict~ry, 3-2, over the 5t. The Giants broke a scorless tie 
Louis Cardinals. with two runs in the seventh. Wes 

The triumph-The Dodgers 12th Westrum and rookie Willie Mays 
In their last 15 games-lltretched singled the runs home. 
the Brooks' league lead to 4 1/ 2 Maglle was in trouble through-
,ames over the runnerup Cards. It out, granting nine hits to the six 
was another come-from-behlnd the Giants collected otf Harry 
will for the Dodgers, who fight Perkowski al)d Frank Smith. 
right down to the wire for every Ted Kluszewski homered for 
break. the Reds in the eighth. 

They got their big break in the Perkowski blanked the giants 
eighth when St. Louis starter on one hit until the seventh inn-
George Munger, who had pitched ing. He walked Al Dark to start 
fine two-hit ball. for six innings, the frame. Dark moved to second 
handed the Dodgers the tying run on a bunt and scored the first 
in the eighth with an error. run of the game on Wes Wes-

The Cards, thanks to the timely trum's single. Monte Irvin beat 
run scoring singles of Stan Rojek ,~~ out a hit and, after Whitey Lock-
and Billy Johnson in the siJith, R C II man forced Irvin at second, Mays 
held a 2-1 lead going into the last oy ampane a singled to score Westrum. 
~f the el·ghth. Gil Hodges had Drives in Winniilg RUI~ Cincinnati ... 000 000 011-2 0 1 
v New York " (1)0 000 21x-8 ') 1 
clouted his 18th homer of the year Perkowski. Smllh (8) and Prame.a; 
in the seventh for Brooklyn's lone New York Yankees Jast fall, failed :~~gfn.;lt~.ew':':j.lrum. LP.Perk .... k.l, 
tally, again Tuesday as a starter as the * * * 

Cal Abrams whose once fancy Chicago Cubs defeated the Phil- p' t 8 B 0 
battin .. avera;e has dropped like adelphja Phillies, 3-2. Ira es , . raves 
a thermometer In a blizzard, The loss put Konstanty's log for ~ BOSTON (JP)-The last place 
walked to start the el,hth. Peewee the season at two wins and five Pittsburgh Pirates supported Paul 
Reese, bahk In action after a one- defeats. He was lifted for a pinch- La Palme with a 21-hit attack as 
,arne absence from the lineup, laid hitter in the fifth inning after he shut out the Boston Braves, 
down a sacrifice bun&. allowing all the Cubs' runs. 8-0, Tuesday night after drawing 

Munger pounced on the ball and The Cubs won the game in the his first major league starting as-
threw it over first baseman Nippy fourth. A triple, two doubles and signment. It was the fifth straight 
Jones' head into right field .. Ab- a single produced their three runs. setback lor the slumping Tribe.s
rams scampered home with the The Fhils bounced back in the men, who were limited 'to five 
tying run and Reese raced to third. fif'h with two runs, but brilliant safeties. 
SI, lA.II .. ,. 000 002 004).....2 9 2 pitching by Bob Rush turned them The lelthanded La Palme, 
Br .. kiyn .... eoe file 111-3 6 • back in the late innings when they 1 brought up from Indianapolis two 
11:::n,:,'; :.all::!. ~:n,,&D(~) ~:le~ID~a~:j . threatened to knot the score. weeks ago, is ~ former Br.1.!ves' 
and Campanena. WP·Enllln. (H). LP- The game ended with Ed Pel- farmhand. He did not permIt an 
p.nel (.-3). RK·a.d,e. ([8Ik). l' " h d thO d b 'th opposing Ilitter to get to second * * * 19nm perc e on 11' ase WI . ....\ 

• the tying run, He was running for base until the m~th mmng, when 
Cubs 3J Ph,ls 2 Wime Jones who had tripled, Walker Oooper ~Jngled after Bob 

PHILADELPJItA (JP) - Jim missing ~ home Tun by inches, Elliott walked. 
K t ' ki h' f ' t t t Cbln"o .... rno !1M 80_3 11 2 Plliobur,b .. 001 230 1111-& 21 1 onstan y, ma ng IS IrS S ar - 0 Boslon .... 009 000 ~ Ii 3 
ing appeatance since he lost the Pbnad.lphla 080 G20 O~2 5 L. Pale. and MeCullou"b; Saln, Col. 

R .. h and B.r" •• o: Konslanly. Menr (~). Donovan (7). Ello.k (0) and coop-World Series opeoer, 1-0, to the (0) and l!emlnlek. LP-Ko.llanly. .r. 

Indian's 'Bonus Baby' 
Farme~ to Cedar Rap:ds 

CLEVELAND, I~The Clevt!
land Indians farmed out their 
$150,000 bonus baby, Billy Joe 
Davidson, to Cedar Rapids of the 
Three-I League Tuesday. 

Davidson, who joined the tribe 
a week ago from Oak Ridge (N. 
C.) Military Academy, was sent 
down to get in shape. 

"We have decided that he will 
protit more f~'om regular work 
there than he would staying here," 
General Manager Hank Green
berg sand. ------

COUNT TURF WINS 
NEW YORK (~Count Turf, 

the Kentucky Derby wlnher, un
leashed his famed stretch run In 
the Polyncsinn purse at Delmont 
Park l'uesday to win by (j neck. 

Come t1t Clnd let us 
help )'OU '1.V£ th you r 

graduatio11 Cl1zd Dad's 
Dfl)1 gifts . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W J, PCT 

Dr •• lll,.n ... 28 16 .836 
SI. Louis .. :u 21 .1133 
New York .. :til !~ .5U 
Chl.a,o ... 21 .0 .OJ2 
Clnclnll.U .. 22 !! .480 
BOlten 22 24 .418 
Phn •. 2 1 21 .441 
Pllllbur,h IT n .lIII0 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Brookl~D H, St. Loul. '! 
Chleall'o 3. Phllad.elphla. I! 
New York S. OlnelDoltl '? 
Pltt.bur,h M. On.vel I) 

OB 

4\~ 
5 
G\~ 
81~ 
7 
A% 

11 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Clnelhuatl at New York _ aam,dell 

(3-0) VI. KenMdy (I-I). 
St. L .. I. at Brookl,n - Sianle,. (7-4) 

VI. Branea (!i-I), 
Chl.ar. al Phlladelpbla - (nlrbl) -

Schulh (34) VI. Tbompson (!_2). 
Plt~burlb ... Bod-on - (Dlebt) 

Que.n l:t-~' Or Dick... (8-6) .1. 
Spa" .. (5·4). 

AMERICAN LE~GUE 
W L POT OB 

Chl.a"D .. " 110 H .7311' 
No", York ,. #8 18 .6~6 S\~ 
Bo.lon t8 18 .~91 OI~ 
Clo.eland ,, %.t 20 .645 7\~ 
De~r.tt ...!O n .476 10 \~ 
W •• hln"lon 17 2~ .4OS U\~ 
S~. Looll .. 14 S! .004 1II\~ 
Pbll.. , , . . .. 14 29 .326 J7 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Chlc.to "I. 'Bodon 2 
Ne,,· York 8. Cleveland l! 
SI. Loula III. Pblladelphla I 
Detro'" 4, Washlh,ton .. 

TODA Y'S PITCHERS 
New York al 81 . Loul. - Inl"hl) 

OoLrowlkl (2· I) n. Sueb •• kl (0·1). 
Bo. lon a~ Delroll - Taylor (4-3) VI. 

Oray (1-3), 
Wld-hln,ton at Chlc.r. - "tarrtro 

(6·1) VI. Hol.omb. (4·2) or Kolblall 
(:1-1). 

Pblladelpbl. al Cllvelond - (nl,bl) 
- Kellner (!l'S) v •. Chakal •• (~-.) . 

Big Ten Names 
Scott, Sykes, Weik 

1 For -Coast Meet 
/Sp •• lal 10 Tb. Dall, I ... an) 

CHICAGO -lo'l\'a's Gary Scott, 
Len Sykes and Jack Weik are on 
the 35-man .track squad named 
Tuesday by the Big Ten to re
presen t the conference in the 11th 
annual dual meet with the Pacific 

• 

Bue tJitrectors '"to"Decide 
W.hether to' KeeptMeyer 

By MILTON lU(JHMAN 
NEW YORK (UP) - Branch Rickey will put it up to the 

Pittsburgh board of directors .today whether to release or retain 
Billy Meyer-and if the Pirate m~nager is fired, coach Milton 
Stock will repl:l(~e him for the balance of the season, it was 
learned reliably Tuesday night. 

Coast Conference at Eugene, Ore., That way Rickey isn't exactly Pallon, . Mathias 
Get Records Okayed 

June 19. tiring Meyer. since the grey ha ired 
The first three to finish in each pittsburgh pilot said., "e was ill in 

event at the Big Ten outdoor meet Philadelphia a few days ago and 
two weeks ago were named for his ailment may be .used as the 
the team with some additions due excuse to let him go. 
to extra relay events. . . LONDON IIPI-Mel Patton's time 

Despite a vote Of confidence he f 2'" 2 d" 220 d d Mil. Kun - Don McEwen. Mlchl,an: 0 u. secon .~ .or yar s an 
Len Tl'eux. Ohio State: Jim Kepford. gave the 58-year-old Meyer Tues- the total of 8,042 points amassed 
Michigan Slate. day Rkkey pri- b B b M th ' , .. th T,.o Mile Kue - Don McEwen. Mlchl- Y 0 a las 10 wmnmg e 
gan: War ren Druetzler. Michigan Sllte: vately has told National Decathlon championship 
Bob Dellinger. Indiana. intimates that he . t d ff" 11 Id 

lOG Yard Duh - JeMe Thomas. Mlchl- were accep e 0 ICla y as wor 
/l8n Slate: Joe Gonzalez. TIllnols: Arl is "extremely record's Tuesday by the Interna-
Ingram. Michigan State. dissatisfied" with t· ~ ' 1 A t At"l t· • d 

220 Yard Da.h - Joe OonEalez. illinois: luna ma eur u e IC "e era-
Clrllo McSween, illinois: Dick Hensen, the Pi rat e 5' tiOn. 
M~~~lg~~raSI;::;h _ Clrllo McSween, I1- showing so far, Patton, who shares the 9.3 sec-
lInols: Leroy Collins. Wilcon.ln: Gary After getting oCt 'onds world mark for 100 )IIIrds 
8.011. Iowa. to a brisk star't, ~'h JOt th n w KIlO Yard Run _ Don Mak1clskl. Michl· '. W L esse wens, se e e 
«an State: John Walter. Michigan Suite: Pittsbuf/~h ' . 2 0 standard while carrying Uni-
St.cey Siders. Jilinois. ed into Illst, ... ,\' 'versity of Southern Califol"nia 

I~O Yard JlI"h H .. dl .. - Bob Hooker. .. '" 
Purdup: .Tp,.e Thom ... Michigan State: and now lang- ;r-.~ colcrrs against UCLA on May 7 
Joel McNu1iy, Illlnois. uishes 1 J.1,~ 'games MEYER . 1949. , at Los Angeles. ' 

220 Y&r. I ... ow IIurdlta - Jes~t Thomas. h . 
Michigan Slate: DIck Henson. Michigan behind t e Dod- ~e ran 100 yards in 9.1 at the 
Stale: Dave MarUn, Indian.. gers. same meet but a tailwind of 5.5 HI,h Jump - Jim Harppr. Indlona : 
.,.,.k Welk • •• wa; Harold Harmet. In- In Pittsburgh, Rickey Tuesday miles per hour automatically ellm-
diana. branded as "untrue" reports that ina ted thlJt performance as a B,oad Jump - Ron Soble. Michigan: 
Jack Barnes. Purdue: Horace Coleman, Meyer is to be deposed, saying thr~at to the mark he shared with 
M~~II:"~~UII _ Don Laz. 1I1lnolo: Tom he had "never given a thought" Owens. 
Carroll. Mlnnesola: Dick Coleman. ll- to such a matte,,' But the Pirate Patton's 220 lime wipes out the 
IInsO~!'t Pul _ Bob Carey, Michigan Slale: general manager has peen nown former standard of 20.3 seconds' 
Clifton Anderson, [ndlana: Ted Bleok- to throw up smoke screenes be- set by Owens at Chicago on June 

Kearns ·O'rd."a ' 
Before ccio1~'i~i~n 
(;HICAGO~,cp) Jaclf ' Kearns/ 

who toltl rept1t't at ~~«JMaxinl 
acted as 'i! he may 1 )i.ave '. beeh 
doped in his mal!liJl.t .by" ..heavy
weight champioh Eztaro ' ,Chat'les 
last week has Ij~~~ ' ~r'c!~r~cr to 
appear beofljC the IllinQIs.t.at~letJc 
commission for' lin ' e~~I~T\l\t\on. 

Commission Chairman~Joe Tri
ner wants K~arns :t~ 'Pt;l!An~ for
mally any suspicions ~e 'n'\ay have 
so action jf neces~arY', ~·.:~a!1 be 
taken. After maitillg hJs . observa'.. 
tion about Mljxll1) 'M.or.d.a3:r~~eal'Os 
went to the commigsiol'!I~ I:regular 
weekly rneetrn'g',b'li . did.;n~t [men
tion the subjebt 

wenn, Wisconsin. f "0 1936 DI •• u. _ CUlton Anderson. Indiana: ore. " " . . 
BRION KO's GARDNER Marv B.rEchel, illinois: George Holm, Rickey, a newcomer into the Mathias set the new world I I" a""1 " ~ , 

LONDON (JP)-Argentina's rug- MI:~:m!'" RuraJe Rela, - Ho<:ker. Pittsburgh organization, does not decathlon mark last July 1 in his Rena: · '\J' 0':.' /\,:S' • 
ged Cesar Brion won a bloody Thon,a.. McNulty and Bill Taylor, want to be directly responsible home town of Tulare, Calif., while . 

IndJall8. . ti 1 . th decision over Jack Gardner, Bri- ~[I\e R.lay _ McSween. ColUns, S.oll for Meyer'/; ouster, a close source wining the na ona crown me . -' '.,,'. 
tain's heavyweight king, Tuesday and Joe LaRue, MlchIR"n. revealed, so he will put the ques- grueling, lO-event test for the . l\v~. , 

n __ I·gh_t_. ~-::-_====:::;:::==::;:Le:D:=8Y::Jc:e= •. :)=.::w __ a.=.:n:::.d.:.H=e=n:s=on=.====:t:io=n=i=n=t~he=d:irectors' l~s 0 ay. llr S ral.. year. 440 Yard Relay - Gonzaleu, Ingram, t d :~t~~· ~~~~'rl~~t~~~-==::-=:.::d~~~~~~~~~~;~~~ .. 
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This may surprise yOU: Uncle Joe 
doesn't give a darn what you think-just 
as long as you think against your fellow 
citizens. 

Uncle Joe would like you a whole lot 
be,tter if you liked a lot of people a whole 
lot less. 

Old Joe would jump with glee if he 
thought he could divide the United 
States - Management ~gainst Labor -
Christian against Jew - White against 
Negro. 

Work against group prejudice! Don't 
practice it., Don't listen to it. Don't ac
cept it, Don't condone it. 

Otherwise, I some night you're, going to 
have a 'very real nightmare. Uncle Joe 
is going to put his arm around your 

ft 

·:;houlqer and say: "That's my Boy!" 

I 
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', ~ideo Shows ·'Lick Qualit; 
l~yS The~lerGuild Director 

Senate Crime 
Group Cites 3 
For Contempt NEW YORK (UP) -I Sponsors of television shows have not 

ret grasped a basic , poinf involving quality and the new enter· WASHINGTON. (.4")- The sen
lainlnent medium is suffering as a result, according to Lawrence lte crime investigating committee 
Lagner co·director of the 'theater guild . 'Ioted Tuesday to recommend con-

h ' .empt of congress charges again$t 
"Televis ion must ecof"e an -----------,-- 1 trio of witnesses-two of them 

trI. if it is going to , compete South Dakotan WI "ns reputed leaders of Chicago's Ca-
• i!h the other entertainment me- ~one gang. 

"diums," Lagner said TUesday. R "td T"b Chairman Herbert R. O'Conor 
!II think there is a"I1, 1h~vjtable egis er an n une (D-Md) told a reporter after a 

:Iosed-door meeting ot the com-

iJtnd toward mediocrity iJl tele- Schola rShl"p to SUI nittee that the vote was un ani-
v~ion because the ,['fundamental nous. 
Idea has not t aken WIt;! \fith the Two of thOlie U aereed to a8k 
sponsor. Quality must be more to cite for contempt are Rocco 
InPorlant than quantity. I Fischdtl and Murray L. (the 

"TIle)' are using ." the good ~amel) Humphreys. The third III 
t ad r t Georee S. Ma.y owner of a Chicaeo 

.. \erIal wi h b pe orm~ces a ~ncineerlne company bearlne hIs 
pcb a rate that the wi\l1ie con-
Ir.nled with the dll,ma shortly lame. I 
" nol ha.vine enou g ma- The crime probers previously 
krill 10 work cwlth. . 1ave listed Fischetti and HUmph

:eys as among the leaders of the 
Langner pointed out lIwt good ::apone mob, which it has called 

TV shQws need a lot of work. )ne of the nation's two major 
"You may not re'W~ber that : rime syndicates. 

'Ih! theater guild p~ced the All three witnesses. lone-80ucht 
Ii!SI seven television plays alter by the committee, were ques-
the wa~," he said. "We did this in ~Ioned here May 28 at a closed 
parlnersh ip with NBCbland took .lea.rinc. O'Conor announeed after-

Mother Ac:cused df Hitting PrincipaJ 

( AP "Iro,blle) 

A CLEVELAND, OHIO MOTHE R, Mrs. Bernice Smey (left), stands 
before a Judce Tuesday' after pleading innocent to charges of thrash
Ing school principal James B. Fenwick ( right). with hi own pad
dle because he punished her son, Daniel, 14. Others shown are, left 
to right, Allorney Louis Fernberg; 1\t:r. Smey (behind Fernberc); E. 
J. Furlonc, custodian .of Albert Bushnell lIart Junior hleh school; 
and Mrs. Evelyn Desk. school secreta.ry. The hand belongs to 1\lunl 
cipal Judee James T. Cassidy. 

'I1IE DAILY lOW rAGa Ftta 

_W_ ANT_ A_D_RA __ T-E_S __ - ·.I __ A_pa;;.._I_hn_e_n_t_f_or_R_e_n_t __ ·I __ MiS~· ;.;;ce.;;.U~an_eo_ua_· _for_SQl_e __ 
REFRIGERATOR. PS. new 3~r.wu 

WILL lulHel lor JUmmer. 3 rooms .nd ch $I; two davenoe.'15.. 13 "> S . 
bath. Close in. 4;ea;rabl., rea_ble. Dubuque. ADL 3-

Phone 6221. 
One day ........ _. 6c per word 
Three days .. tOe per word 

Ix day .... _ ...... 13e per word 
One Month ......... 3ge per word CHEAP! Wool ruJPI. nlr\aua1.o ... 1.Ibrary 

SMALL .partment. .tudent couple or lJIblr. baby _el. tampa. Pbone 31111. 
Clteck your Id In the first iuW! It ap· cradWlte lady. Immodlate pOU. on . 
pean. ,.he Dltly lowln can be I"6oon· caJl 2l!18 onjy between 8 a·m .• nd • p.m. THREE.WAY noor tamP. Remlncton 
Ilble lor only one Incoffeet In,,,,rUon. woekdan. portable. call I.!I'II. 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

NICE lmall lurnlahed lpartm~nl lor two CHEST of drawfl'S. d k. wardrobe doe· 
men available June 10. call or lee et. Pltone I-IOU. 

Don. eou. Central Tap .Iter 3 p.m. -------
MONTGOMERY WARD. 1 It. "trla.n-

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch UNFURNISHED apartmenL Two IIn,le tor Excellent condltJon. Must Rli by 
(A vg. 26 insertions) J'OOIt\I and t"'o dOUble rooms lum· June I can _ 

IlhrcL C100e In. Phone '112. day.. -------------
SEnN dra ... ·u kn.nole desk. M.n·, 

Six Consecutive days, SUB·LET - fad,,", downtown apart· clllh Iype bleycle. U' Hawkeye VU-
menlo Iwo extra &\.,.,plnl porcl\es. Ia, •. per day ........... . 60c per col. inch completely lurnJslled. For lummer. SlZO -= ____________ _ 

month. Pltone 6170. CONSIGN your Lumltu... 10 .eU lnaI<le 
One Day ........... 75c per col. inch -------- at aucllon. Dial =1. J. A. O·Lea.,.. 

SMALL fumllhe<t aparlment. quiet Auctioneer. 
Deadlllles 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

... p.m. 
Noon 

people. no cltJldten. 11& N. DodJe. ________ . _____ _ 
. -- APARTMENT II.., bolUed ... ltove. one 

SMALL apartment. prlv.t~ bath. Studenl year 014. excellent condition. Pllone 
man .nd wiLe. Dial 3426. 8-0.15. 

-------------------------NICE furn l!hed apartment tor JUmmer TRUNKS. wardrobe trunkll. ..ute_. 
months. $45 . 4158. foot IDCkMI . • ~. HDCr.-EY8 Loan. 

Autos For Sale - Used - LOOK In :!,our .WeI ThnU"'dl 01 I*>-
Brlnc Advertisements Ul pie readine the Iowan claulfled _tlon 

The Dally Iowan Business Office lU31 CHEVROLET coupe. eood condl. au hter ... ted In .. flJOI you have to aelL 
\Jon. call 1-2131. Iowan Ida •• 1 reaulta. call 4111 todJlyl 

-easement, East )JaU or pbone 
1JI37 FORD club coupe. radlo and b ... l. APARTMENT "r~ Ia. ltove. uaed • 

er. Paul Johnson. 101 River 51. Phon m'>nlho. Phone e:oe. 
3188. 4191 Rooms for Rept jetween three and four weeks to ward that they had refused to 

do each of these sho~s:. I lam par- ~ n s w e r num.erous questions, 

Wallace Denies Calling 
U.S. Reds 'Patri·otic' 

Communists but in the pros cu- l 
tion of the war against the JJan
anese." 

ticularly proud of Bern,lJrQ Shaw's ~Iaimlnl' their constitutional rll'ht WASHINGTON, (A»- Former 
'The dreat Catherine' which we Lca.lnst possible self-incrlmina- Vice President Henry Wallace 
,produced with GertrudJ tawrence lion denied Tuesday that he told 

11142 CHEVROLET 4 <loor Irelan. S29$ 
li138 P.nel truck. runa ,C>M. '135. li138 TWO Sln,le rooml lor men Itudento. DJaI 

NASH • door Irelan. '125. I foil DESOTO 8'134. Club coupe. flUId drive ..... dlo .nd heat- ______________ _ 
cr. See at !:kwall M~lor Co .. 627 S. Capl· TWO doublo room I lor men. .umm,r 
101. Ie. 'Ion. .Icb with prlv.... bath. 320 
1 .. 0 PLYMOUTH. Good runnlne condl. Melrole Ave. call 4 ~_3_. _____ _ Ind Dal'id Wayne, J afld Iwhich If the senate approves the con- Chiang Kai-Shek that American 

opened the large studiC>.I >1;1t NBC. :empt citations, the cases wllJ be Communists were t aking a patri-
We also did 'Our Town' with ~urned over to the Justice de- otic attitude in 1944. 
Raymond Massey. CRUSINBERRY )artment tor prosecution. Con- "What I actually said," Wallace 
'Bolli of theSe pIa s had some liction carries maximum penalties stated tn· a telegram to Senator 

John H. Crusinbel'ry, a senior at f ···1 d "'1000 f' 
Iltks of preparatio,n anet they ) a year 10 lal an a .. , me William F . Knowland (R-Calif) , 
s»wed the beneficia suit!'. South Dakota State college :>n each count. "was that the American Commu-

At that time Wnllace was in 
China as a special emissary of 
President Roosevelt. 

'I also teet·nk tha:1., as" an econ- Brookings, S.D., hiis been awardee So far, however, none of the n H nists were going all-out to support 
IIlic problem, actually . theJle isn't the $500 Des Moines Register and many witnesses cited for contemp' the war eftort in the U. S. against Soldier Finds Billfold 
EllOugh money in tlil!"' 'l!dv~tising Trijlune advertis:ng scholarshit ay the senate at the crime cOm- Germany and Japan and I could Bad Luck 
~~iness to pay for the cost of the at SUI. mUtee's request has been eon- not see why the Chinese Commu-

victed. 
Riders Wanted 

tlon. R .lOnobly p<l<ed. Phon. 1-11M1. SINGLE .nd double room I lor boYI. 
ummer ochool. "Ithln one bloek 01 

c.mpu . Phone 1·24t3. 

-----.--- - - ROOMS for m~n . Pl'rr~t locatJon lerOi. 
1 .. 1 BtnCK 4-door. Good con<lIUon. from Ch"m.IJltry Bulldln,. call n .. 

8-0369. .rter 5 
~----~--------------Transportation Wanted SrNGL1!: room for m.l •• tudenl. Sun 

I 
"" .. h. window. on thr Iidea. call 

8-3103. 
DESIR!: ride to vicinitY 01 Colorado 

Sprln.l. June 9 or 10. Will Ibor. drlv- TWO Ilnllle rooml lor men. Actoll Irom 
In. and .. peDRI. call 73~. E •• t H.II. 1814 mornlnp and evenln,l. 

RIDE w.n led New York vlelnJly June ROOMS with board for lumm~r ochool 
(1Iantry's theatrical entertl)inment. Prof. Ellis H. Newsome, heaci O'Conor said that Fischetti and nists should not be as eager to de- NEWPORT NEWS, VA .,{JP)-The 
,In author can make hundreds of of the advertising sequence, SUl feat the J apanese as the American other day army sergeant Mark 

LEA VING for Walhln,lon D.C. June 15- 2·4. Blck 9-11. Sitar. eXp"n.el. drlvlna. Ilrl •. Dial f203. 
18. Driver wanted. Piton. 91118 . Ext. 2681 or 8-1084. .....;:--------------

.," d f d 11 f h ' I Humphr1!ys refused to answer Comunl·sts ." , ROO 1S for r~nl No .. bUI line. Prlv.te 
,,,,usan S 0 0 ars or IS p ay school of journalism, said the questions about their activities Sapp went driving. He saw a wal- RIDERS 10 New York City or vicinity. WANTED- Ride to North carolina. Will ~ntr.nce. Phone 81&1. 

Wednesday or Thuroday. Phone 4881. Ihlre eXPen.cI. to len,e June 1 or • . IDd pictures rights. Why ;i;hould scholarship will enable Crusin· l nd that May balked at giving any Knowland m ade the text of let in the road, stopped, picked it 
.etell it to one perfQrmance of berry to proceed with a year oj information about the Tam 0'- the telegram public without com- u~ and drove on, feeling pretty House for Rent 

Phone 31&1. ~'URNI KED room. for mtn Jor l um-

PersonaJa 
mer Clooe In. Call or Ie. Don It Cen

tral T.p. tI04l .lIer 3 
!vision which wou~d hurt his graduate study in journalism . He Shaoter golf club near Chicago, ment. lucky. 

.wival and picture rights? plans to em:oll at SUI next fall. although he answered questions In the telegram. Wallace said But he doesn't feel lucky any- FIJRNISHED S bed<oom houl •. l ummer ROOMS for men. one block Irom cam-
month •. Dill 8-0171. LONELYf !f~ve Pen·pall, wC!elheart.. pUI. PhOnl '·t811. 

"Shaw told me just before he Entries in the nationwide schoo about his engineering firm. that Knpwland, in cross-examin- more. 
fed that he would never release larship competition were judged The committee had identified it;lg Secretary of Defense George There was nothing in the waliet, 
111 of his plays to television. 'Why by committees from the college of Mayas the head of the club and Marshall and Secretary of State so out the car window it went. A 
III: I &Irked. 'if they paid you commerce, school of journalism lOnounced in advance that it Dean Acheson in the MacArthur motorist behind him was s uspic-
11111I(b!' 'How could they afford and the Des Moines Register and wanted to question him about slot hearipgs, "endeavored to make it ious, called police. Policc listened 
D~ay me?' the old gentleman re- Tribune. machine activities at the club. part of the record" that WaUaee to the wallet Siory,and then be-
llied. 'One ·TV showinc to several tried to bring the Chinese Nation- ga n nosing around. 

Business uppQrtunities 

FOR RENT or Ie .... Small lunclt room. 
Living quartc... available. Phono e· 

2381. Margaret Taylor. 

Insurance 

will or hUlbAnd. Write lor Ir .. lI.t of 
eJllfblel. Tlte Lincoln Club. Bo" 1811. ROOMS for summer Itudenl'. Me". t'ftO. 
Lincoln. N bruka. ROOM for el,ht boy. for Summer School. 

On .. block from camp .... Dial 8111. Automotive 
TWO Iln,le rooml for men. Avall.ble 

USED lulo p.rll. Co.alVllle salv.. Co. atorUn, lummer tlnn . Dial 1447. 

01.1 1-1121. LIGHT hou k pin, lor man. Phone 
Iillion people would dalJl&ce the Cruslnberry has worked for FUNDS FOR OAKDALE alists and Communists together They found: The car improperly 
!!Vival of that particular pla.y.' more than a year as a publicity DES MOINES (A» - The s ' ate in a coalition government in 1944. equipped; a half-gallon of "corn" 

tost and Found 1-3453 evenln,l. ___ _ 
FOR fire and auto Insurance. hom ... nd SlNOLE and double rooml lor men. 

Dereagel , """ Whilln.·Kerr Realty Co. LOST : Am'llty t rln' at Lake M.Brld~. Close In. Dial l133li. IUse 01 "The Great Cathepne" and sports writer for the depart- board of education Tue$day asked "That is not true," Wallace said. whis in the car; and Sapp had 
III a special case.) • ment of journalism at South Da- the Iowa legislative Interim com- "What Roosevelt tried to do was no r ·stration card. 

DIAl 2123. Reward oUered. call JOUl\. 1-2612. 
DOUBLE room. men. 402 N. 

1-02 .. . "Till bl h t t b kota S tate. Previously, he was an ·tt f $21 000 f 0 ·ttee t b· ab t ' t f ff t t s pro em as no ye een . ml ee or , rom c mml 0 nng ou um y 0 e or 0 In urt Monday the sergeant 
h d insurance clai"'· I·nvestl·gator for t d t' I d f· it . t d h J d ·t !!SOlVed. Many authors arl! 01 - ,.~ un s oc ear a e IC 10 opera - eieat t e apanese. I ma e I re- paid e. $50 fine on the whisky 

CHICAGO 

APARTMENT 
~g back their plays from TV Montgomery Ward and Co. ing the Oakd ale state sanitarium peatedly clear to Chiang in 1944 charge. He'd had his car fixed and 
lecause there isn't enough money He plans to enter newspaper until July 1. The committee took that the U. S. government was got his registration papers, so 
,:..:pa..;.:Y:.....;.:th.:..:e;.;.m;.;...;a;;.t...;.th_e...;,p_re.;..sc_n_t_t_im_e_.'_' l..a_d_v_e_r_ti_sl_· n..;g;....a_s_a_c_a_re_e_r_. ____ ..I....t_he __ m_a_t_te_r_u_nd_e_r __ co_n_s_id_e_r_a_t_io_n_ . .;..n_o_t_i_n_t_er_e_s_te_d __ i_n_ t_h_e __ C_h_i_n_e_se the judge dismissed those cha r ges. 
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CARL ANDERSON Police threw the wallet away. 

One-Year-Old Has 
Sixteen 'Choppers' 

WEST LOS ANGELES M
One-year-old Billy Goodman dis
played a l6-tooth grin today and 

Couple entering SUI for sum
mer sC!sion will sub-let new 

,2-room furnished apartment with 
private ath on Chicago's SW side 
for 8 weeks at $15 a week. Con
tact Harold Long, 6210 S. Kedvale, 
Chicago, 29, immediately. 

claimed the world championship ' 
for g\owing choppers. Eight Non-Professionals 

Billy, who turns up his nose at A d -~ F h' P . 
strain,ed baby foods, started grow- war eo as Ion nz:es 
ing teeth when he was only four 
and a halt months old, and he 
has been spro uting them ever 
since. 

He had seven teeth when he 
was six months old and could do 
a mao-size job on fresh apples, 
carrots anel celery. Furthermore, 
he has a wide varietY-incisors, 
molars and canines, just like 
Daddy's. 

SUI Band to Play 
Tonight, Thursday 

Thd SUI band will present open 
air concerts at 7:30 p.m. today and 
Thursday at the Iowa Memorial 
Unio n bandshell. 

A tfaditJonal pad of commencc
ment activities, the concerts will 
consist mostly of light music. On 
both evenings, the band will play 
the ~w " Iowa Fight Song," com
posed by Meredith Willson. 

In case of rain, the concert will 
be ca~cj!lled on ~hat evening. 

Des ~'Moines Man Speaks 

NEW YORK (A»-Eight non
professional dressmakers will get 
$100 prizes today at a fashion 
show in the Waldorf Astoria ho
tel. 

Garments submitted by lhe 
eight-six housewives IInu two 
high school students-were chosen 
from among 300 entries in lhe 
National Scwing contest spon
sored by the National NeedJecra rt 
bureau. 

The winning garments will be 
modeled at the faihion show, 
which climaxes a three-day visit 
Lo New York by the winners. 

The prize dressmakers include 
Shirley Brown, Sioux City. 

Lions Clubs Pick Clinton 
For 1952 Convenfon Site 

CLEAR LAKE (A» - Clin'on 
was selected for the 1952 con
vention of the Iowa Lions clubs 
at the 31st annual session here 
Tuesday. The convention has 
drawn the largest attendance of 
any in the 31 year history of the 
club in Iowa. Total registration 
was 676 including 297 delegates. Le~flrd G. Howell, Des Moines 

city manager, spoke before a class 
in Eqglish for engineering stu- PlCNIC TONIGHT 
dents Tuesday night. He told them Mercy hospital Staff auxiliary 
that a practicing engineer 'leeds will hold their potluck picnic..at 
skill in writing and speaking as 6 p .m . tonight at the borne of Mrs. 
well as professional ability. Harold Smith, 424 Oakland ave. 

--~--------~----~----------"ociM AND 8QARD 

.. iJ.J WAS EASILY A IS ·POUND 
FISI-j , . .. I HAD IT SECl _y 

\
J.JOOKED AND ON THE PULL 
to PLOP IN THE BCJ.A-T, WHEN 

THIS BLASTED BAMBOO 
POLE BROKE , .•.. ·TI.<: 
EVlDtNCE s~aws IT TOOK A 
MIGHTY BIG FISH TO SNAP THE 

POLE LIKE 
.1// CELEr;!Y! 

." 

8y GENE AHERN 

WELL, THAT5 
TOUGH LUCK! 

TH' OLD SHARPIE 
BRQI(E TH' POLE 
OIER !-lIS KNEE 
TO GIVE TH' 

Y!\RN A . 
TR.UE RING!/ 

Wanted to Rent 

YOUNG couple wanto lurnahed .parl· 
menl from middle 01 July to middle of 

AUl\UlL Phone 4806 alter D p.m. 

ROOMS 
8~423. 

Dod,e. 

lor mfn 115 M.rk.l Ilreet. 

Help Wanted 
YOUNG couple del Ire amall lurnahed 

.partmenl (or Sepl~mber throuRh JOBS .vallable lor Iludenll allendln. 
ochool nar. Ray Berner. 4159. lummer ..,hool. Apply In berton. 

MARRIED couple wllh two dau.htera of 
M.'hool "Ae desire 3 or .. room {urn ... 

h.hed or unfurnished house or apdrtmt'nt 
on or aboul June 15. f'J e wrlta AI " 
Chaclo. R.R. I. LaSolie. IlIInoll. before 
Friday. June •. Ita ling price and loca· 
lion. 

Loans 

Smlth'l ReSlaur Ill:. 11 S. Dubuque. ---MEN wanttd lor lull·tlme or .1""lIoon 
work. ApplY In per..,n, Gumoa Oro · 

ce,~. 

WANTED- Youn, m.n to noll' In I>r .. 1 
and Itcrotype department. Houri 1.,30 

a.m. to 4·:10 I.m. Sec Mr. Schmelcbel. 
Dally Iowan 4 to 6 p.m. ----MAN Lor oulll<le oal .. work. Apply In 

~ LOI\liED on ,unl. c.me,,". dl.. peroon on I),. Llr w Comp/lny. 
mondl. clothing. cle. RELIABLE LOAN -~...:...---

Co. lOll Ealt BurUn.ton. WANTED -Io"pn or women drlverl. De-
luxe cab Co. I 

QUICK LOANS on je",elry. dothln.. APPLY now 10r Board Job at Relcb·. 
radlol. etc. HOCK·EY LOAN. 12~~ _ca_fe_. ____________ _ 

S. Dubuquo. 

Instruction 
IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 

DArLY lowor Cla .. lfled Ida brln!! you GENERATORS STARTERS 
Ip/lre enlh wben you .ell unwonwd BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Items. Advtrtlsc your mlacellnncuUI ar· 
tlcle •• Joat ftrtJclcl . or I"f'om for nont tn P RV 
the CIBI Wcd .ecllon of The Dally Iowan YRAMID SE ICES 
SUMMER Dance Lewan •. Mimi Youdc 220 S, Clinion Dial 5723 

Wurlu. Dlnl 9485. - ---

Baby Silting 

BABY Iltllng. Pho~e 331l. 

Music and Radio 
RADIO repalrln ~ . JACKSON'S ELEC' 

TRIC AND GIF]' 5465. 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
Wi th AAA AJI Purpose Plans 

at your 

Motor Club of Iowa 
114 S . Linn 

Dial 8-2541 , 2711 or 3384 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No. 1 Portable 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
23 E. W;:£hing lon Phone 8-1051 

LAFF-A-DAY 

COUNTY 
COURT 

Copr. 19H. 1Ci.., Fntum s,ndiCllt, IDC .• World ri&hb 1fttMd .. 

"I can't be always calling recesses. Next time you want 
movie JJ!on~ ask me . befo~ 1. leave JD tbe mom1nr!' . - - ~ .... 

.. 
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, Everything Happens, but flag 
. . 

. At Lasl Given to Luxembourg 
. WASHINGTON (UP) - The state departmetlt planned a 

Simple little ceremony Tuesday- but up popped the explosive 
Mrs. Perle Mesta, an uncooperative judge, protocol, high diplo
macy and mechanical breakdowns. 

Mrs. Mesta, the socialite - ------------

American minister to Luxem· Iowa Postal C'.erks to 
bourg, couldn't have arranged 
more surprises at one of her M H S 
famous parties. I eet ere unday 

The original plan was for the I 
American Legion to present a F St t C nt" 
Luxembourg flag to Mrs. Mesta. or a e onve Ion 
A Chicago GI picked up the flag 
during the war and wanted Mrs. Approximately 150 members of 
Mesta to return the banner to 

Finding One That Will Fit 

A Mexican's tl'ip through Mexi
co for S210. 

Local Price 
Wars Spread 
Across Nation That is the bargain-plan sum

mer tour being offered SUI stu
dents and faculty members this 

NEW YORK (JP) - Local price year by the SUI chaptet or YMCA. 
wars broke out across the nation ' Cecil Abramovitz, G, Toledo, I 
Tuesday. 0., director of the summer tour, ' 

Drug, department, jewelry and said 16 s tudents, faculty members I 
appliance stores slashed prices on or anyone associated with SUI 
nationally advertised fixed-price will be accepted for the trip. 
merchandise. I Abramovitz hastened to make 

Their action apparently was one point clear, however. Tbe S210 , 
touchj!d off by New York's price outlay of cash covers every a5-1 
battle which raged through its neet of the jaunt, including con
sixth day, bringing reductions ~erts. bullfights, theaters, shopping 
ranging t<l more than 50 per cent. tr ps-and even dates for s~udcnts 
The war started after the U. S. wllo want them In Mnioo. 
supreme court upset "lair trade" The trip, an annual affair spon-
price-fixing. 'ored by the YMCA, is scheduled 

'So Can We' 0 start about Aug. 9 and end Luxembourgh. the Iowa State Federation of Post 
30 Minutes Late Office Clerks and members of the 

But the man with the flag, 
Herbert Jacobi, national vice com
mander of the American Legion 
was 30 minutes late for the cere
mony. M .. s. Mesta returned to her 
office and, when Jacobi did ar
rive kept him waiting 15 minutes. 

auxiliary are expected here Sun
day to attend the three-day state 

"If Maey's and Gimbel's can do ltOut Sept. 12. A similar trip is , 
'it, so can we," read an advertise- )lanned about July ] for non-

" I had to appear in court," J a
cobi explained bravely. 

Mrs. Mes&a repned that she had 
to Ilx her hair. 

Then she looked at the tlag, re
coiled and ~aid, "That's not the 
Luxembourg flagl" 

Four state department people 
nearlY' fainted. Jacobi said the 
American Legion coldn't be 
wrong. Mrs. Mesta said she could
n't be wrong. The Luxembourg 
flag hlls yellow in it, she said. 
The fiag in question was red, 
white and blue, arranged in hor
izontal stripes. 

Qulek Call 
A state department of!icial 

hurriedly telephoned the Luxem
bourg legation. The legation gave 
as~urance that the disputed flag 
was the real flag. 

The presentation ceremony be
gan. A newsreel cameraman cried 
out in anguish, I'Stop, Stop." HIs 
Wm had got tangled up. 

The ceremonies began again
and the cameraman , promptly 
cried, "Stop, Stop." The sound 
wasn't recording. 

"Somebody pulled the plug," 
explained a mechanic. 

So they tried acain. Jacobi be
ran his speeeh, "Madame Presi
dent. 

'''Oh, no," interrupted ' a state de
partment aide. You mean 'Madame 
Minister'." 

Once again, they started from 
the beginning. Mrs . Mesta accep
ted the flag and promised to re
turn it to "our defense minister 
and Prime Minister, Mr. (Pierre) 
Dupong." 

Another Retake 
The ·state department again 

called .tor a retake - an Ameri
ca.n official shouldn't refer to the 
Luxembourg defense minister as 
"o,ur" oefense minister. 

On the next try, Mrs. Mesta 
promIsed to return the flag to 
"the defense minister, who also 
is ,oUr Prime Minister." 
, Cut! That "our" had .£rept in 

ag/lip. 
rl~1I7, with rreat deliberation, 

:M~. Mesta enunciated her plaD 
U return the flar "to the delense 
ml~il!ter who also Is the prime 
minlster." 
" Th.at was perfect, and Mrs. 
Mj!sta carried otf the flag. The 
American Legion did not reveal 
~he name ot the GI who liberated 
the flag. 

They Carried the 
Idea to Ultimate 

SEATTLE M - Officials at the 
University of Washington here 
think someone is trying to carry 
,1I,n anti-torest fire cflmpaign too 
far. .. 
. A sign saying "Keep Washington 
Green" was (ound on a 40-toot 
~tatue ot George Washington on 
the campus. 

, . 

convention of the group. 
Will a.m R. Hart, Iowa City , 

U.S. attorney for the southern 
Iowa district, will he toastmaster 
lor the meeting. Earl L. Stone, as
sistant dlreotor of the division of 
clerical service, bureau 01 post 

ment in Atlanta, Ga. students and will not be 5ponsor-
Affected were housewares, ed by the YMCA. The group will 

drugs and cosmetics, watches, travel by bus. 
pens, lighters television sets and Abramovitz sa id the tour will 
other articles ' on which manufac- nclude sights and travels the av
~urers had set "fair trade" prices ~rage American tourist neVCr sees. 
lor retailers to observe. The group will v;sit areas where 

But most of the major depart- )rimitive Indians still live in,' 
ment stores outside of New York . 1 
still were holding the line on these nedleval settings. They wi L visit I 

'I1o,·th America's newest volcano, 
otffice operation In Wa!hlJIgton, prices. Even where price cuts Paracutin, which erupted through 

• . were made, they usually did not 
D.C., will be ~he main speaker. (Dally Iowan Photo. ) include all of the lixed-price I larm field in 1948. It is now 

Other guests at the meetirv: will TRYING IT ON FOR SIZE to be sure the cap fits just rl,ht for items. 1 5,000 foot mound of VOlcanic 
include: W. L. Noah, post office h F'd d t· I M'I HI' t D d V I f th t· Ish and hot-flowing lava. er rl ay gra ua Ion s art yn ur ey, A., For 0 ge. alerle n ew cases were e cu prices Abramovitz said members Of the 
inspector in charge of the St. Wiley, A4, Sioux City , gives Marilyn some advice on just how the elsewhere matching those posted tour will taik to Mexican labor 
Louis, Mo., area; B. B. Barnes, cap should fit. SUi graduation ceremonies will be held in the Iowa I in New York City 'S hotly-fought 
post office inspector, Ottumwa; fieldhouse a~ 9:30 a.m. Friday. See pare one for commencement in- price war. 'eaders and college professors and 
Don E. Dunn, Sioux City, national structions to graduates. For example: Sunbeam mix- live III a Mexican home during 
vice-president of the national fed- masters, price-fixed at $46.50, their stay in Mexico City. 
eration of post office clerks, and C G · C h ./ d were reported offered in various The purpose of the trip, Abram-
E. C. Hallbeck, Washington, D.C., 0 u rt , ve s , r en 'ci tes Tuesday at $29.95 to $41.85. witz said, is to promote better 
legislative representative of the Last week they sold here at $26.59 IIlderstanding between peoples of 
group. until stocks were exhausted. iifferent backgrounds and to help 

State officers at the meeting will To F 0 s t e r Fa m ,./,. e s Widely Scattered ~ollege students supplement their 
Price cuts on brand name mer- ,eademic work with direct contact 

include A. T. Hauswirth , Dubu-
t chandise were in effect '1 uesaay :n the area of world relatedness. que, sta e president; Mrs. Bernice 

Hartiey, Des MOines, state presi- DES MOINES (UP) - An Omaha couple lost five of their in such widely scattered centers Students or faculty members in-
1 'Id T I th Itt I d h as San FranciSCO ,' Newark ,' Den- teres ted in the trip should write dent of the auxiliary, and David c 11 ren ues( ay as e owa s a e supreme court ru e t e . ver; Omaha; Jacltson , Miss.; AI- I\.bramovitz at the YMCA in the 

P. Weaver, Des Moines, state sec- children shotdd remain with the fami lies which have adopted ' 
retary and treasurer of the group. tllem. ' 

buquerque; HarriSburg, Pa.; Ak- ,owa Memorial Union. 
ron; Oklahoma City and Atlanta. 

William Coen, president of the .. H f th d 
Iowa City local, said discussion Tlle rulmg was a reversal llJ H Sh 'D ere are some 0 e re uc-e O· og tions: Buolova, Longine and 
of wage increases for employes part of an opinion handed down Longine-Wittnauer watches at 50 
will be of major importance. . in February in which the court per cent off; Ronson lighters down 

City Record 
DEATHS 

Frank 'B. Ros, 67, 1312 Du
buque road, Tuesday at Univer
sity hospitals. 

held nine of the Eddy children h II h Id to $3.94 from $6.60; Sheaffer pen 
should be retutned to their par- Wit a Bu et, S OU and pencil sets to $19.75 from $30 ; 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Eddy, Have Been Needle Motorola television ~ts to $179.95 
formerly of Atlan tic

l 
Ia . from $219.95; Eureka vacuum 

However, at the time that de- SESSER, ILL (JP) - Virgil Rob- cleaner to $29.95 from $39.95; 
court was unaware that five of bins decided to have his valuable Johnson baby oil and powder to 
the children had been placed' pointer dog vaccinated against 29 cents from 49 cents. 
permanently for adoption. rabies last week but didn't have The hectic pace of bargain 

Took Children time to leave his implement store. hunting in the bill' New York 
A Cass county district court He asked a small boy to have it stores abated slightly Tuesday, BUILDING PERMITS 

To Edward C. Miltner, 514 
Dubuque st., for residence. 

N. took the nine children from their done and gave him a dollar for with many of tbe men's suits 
parents in 1946 after ruling the the fee. mixers and toasters that wer~ 

To W. E. Spence, 122 E. Dav~ 
enport st., for residence, $1900. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
James A. Sangster, 22, and 

Jacqueline Phillips, 20, both of 
Iowa City. 

Jerry Reed Redding, 21, Mil
waukee, Wis., and Patricia Jean 
Leverance, 21. 

Edward J. Brooke Jr., Kansas 
City M<l., and Barbara Jean Mad
lock: 21, Cedar Rapids. 

DIVORCE PETITION 

parents we;-e unable to care prop- The lad took the dog to the city main targets last week no longer 
erly for the children. haIL and told Police Chief Wilford available. Stores reported alter-

The five children who will re- Day that Robbins wanted the dog nate brands were readily bought, 
main in foster homes, the supreme "shot." "Surely not," Day said, however, at comparable price 
court said, were Marilyn, 10, Rob- but when the boy pull.ed out the cuts. 
ert, 9, Beverly, 8, Esther, 6, and dollar for the job the chief guessed There was no indication when 
Charles, 5. Marilyn and Robert are Robbins meant it. Day said he'd new stocks might be obtained to 
In the same home, and Beverly shoot the dog but would take no ' replace the sold-out articles. 
lmd Charles were placed together. money. The price war was assailed by 
Esther was placed with a third The boy returned to tell Robbins some retail leaders. Among them 
family. what he had done. Robbins rushed was Benjamin H. Namm, chair-

The court said the five children to the city hall and found his dog, man of a large Brooklyn store and 
being left with the foster parents for which he had spurned a $300 I o~~t oresident of the National Re-
were adopted before the Eddy's ofter, had been destroyed. tail Dry Goods association. 
appealed from the district court 
ruling which tok the nine children 
from their parents. 

Strenuous Objections 
The American Home Finding 

association, Ottumwa, had object
ed strenuously to the first ruUng 
of the supreme court which would 
have returned the children to 
their parents. The association said 

Pope, Cardinals Approve Five New Saints 
VATICAN CITY I\PI - Nineteen l of the Garden, and Francesco Bi

Roman Catholic cardinals, meet- an chi, monk who devoted his life 
ing with Pope Pius xrr in a to preaching in Naples. 
semi-public - consistory, Tuesday Canonization ceremonies for the 
approved the canonization of five five will be held in St. Peter's 
new sain ts. basilica. 

Car, Train Collision 
Kills Mother of Two 

SCRANTON (JP) - A freight 
train and a car collided at 8 cross
;ng here.Tuesday, killing a WOm-
3n a nd ~eriously inj uring het' two 
~hildrcn. 

Dead was Mrs. Albert Plum, 
, bout 35 , of Scranton. Her rhild
~en ,George, about 9, and Char
lotte, about 11, were hospitalized 
at Greene county hospital at Jef
ferson. They were reported in 
serious condition. 

An eyewitness said Mrs. Plum 
waited until an eastbound freight 
train had passed and then started, 
to drive her car across the dOUble 
track. The car was struck by a 
weslbound freight train on the 
olher track. 

The car was hurled about 50 feet 
by the impact but remained up
right. Mrs. Plum was thrown 
clear of the car. The children re
mained inside. 

MAN KILLED IN CRASH I 

RIVER SIOUX, IA., IIJ'\....... Lum · 
Nelson, 7 J, was killed Tuesday 
when he turned his car off bigh
way 75 into the path of a North
western train. The accident was 
two miles north of River Sioux at 
a country-road crossing. Be farm
ed near here. 

Gloria ' Sturhahn, Iowa City, 
Tuesday filed suit in district court 
for divorce trom Lawrence Stur
hahn, Iowa City. She charges 
cruel and inhuman treatment and 
asks the court to permit her to 
resume her maiden name. The 
couple was married in Des 
Moines June IB, 1950, and Jived 
together until Dec. 16 of th,e 
same year. such a ruling was not in the best 

interests of the children, nor of 
the adopting agencies. 

The five, all of whom previous- ;;;.;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
ly had been beatified by the 
church, include two women, who 
will be canonized J une 24. One 
was Spanish. The other woman 
and the three men-who will be 
canon ized Oct. 21-all .. were Ital

To Local Men Get 
Organization Jobs 

Two Iowa Citians have been 
named to pOSitions in state or
ganizations. 

Bob Crosby, 438 W. Benton st., 
is the new commander of the dis
trict eight Amvets for 1951-52. 
Otto F . Neuzil, 69 Olive court, has 
been reappointed district deputy 
of the Knights of Columbus for 
the fourth year. 

The opinion handed down Tues-
day, prepared by Justice John E. 
Mulroney, Fort Dodge, said all 
parties in the case should have 
sought action sooner. ian. 

OCHEYDAN MAN KILLED They are Emilia De Vialar 
ALLISON, IOWA (JP) - Car- Spanish fo under of the Sisters of 

lyle F. Seekers, 29, of Ocheydan, st. J oseph; Maria Mazzarello, co
was killed Tuesday in an accident founder of the Sisters of Mary; 
while working with a road con- Ignazio Da Laconi, a Sardinian 
struction crew on highway 14, one I monk; Bishop Antonio Gianell i, 
mile north of Allison. founder of the Sisters of Our Lady 

What do -you need 

Cap and (jown Special 
Cap and gown picture with a 

photo mural of Old Capitol 
in the background 

"FOR ALL OF YOUR 
. : ' , 

· .. an Apartment for the summet? 

· .. ride home? 

USED TEXT·' BOOKS 
.' ': of current edition 

w, buy them regardless 

if used a~ Iowa o'r 

elsewhere 

/ 

· .. to sell tl~is semester's books? 

... roomers? 

· .. summer work? 

A DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD 

will buy or seU for you-economically . , 

A classified ad delivers SUI's student, faculty and non-ac
ademic market each mornlng- ·bringing buyers and sellers to
gether. Cash in today .. . Whether it's an apartment; ride, 
bOQks, rooms, work, or household goods, you can find buyers 
01' sellhs through a classified! 

For prompt action - call 4191 between 8 am. and 5' p.m. 
or pring your advertisement to Daily Iowa Buaineu Office, 
bailement of Ecut hall. 

Deadlines lor publication followln.. weekday-t p.m.. 8a.'ur
da" DOOD, 

No Appointmen,ts Necessary 

Hours: 
Wed, 
Thurs. 

3-5 P,M. 
3-9 P.M. 

OPEN Thursday 'til 9 

Photography 

FIESTA IN MEXICO is In the offing for 16 SUI students and luuUJ 
members this summer who take advantage of the vacation trip to 
Mexico offered by the SUI chapter of the 1{MCA. Totai cost lor the 
trip will be $210 including transportation, ,"eals and entertainment 
Above picture was taken two years ago when a group 0 SUI Ilu
dents were vacatlolling in Mexico. 

Frank B. Ross Dies; 
Funeral Thursday , 

Frank B. Ross, 67, Iowa City 
resident since 1927, died Tuesday 
at University hospitals. He Ciad 
been in the dairy business until 
his retirement in 1945. 

He was born in Reasnor, Jowa, 
May 12, IB84 , and attended the 
Reasnor schools. He taught in 
rural schools for several years. 

In 1903 , he married Victoria 
Tool, who died in 1909~ In 1917, 
~ e married Ida Tool, who survives 
with one daughter, Dr. Mabel 
Ross, Washington, D.C., and three 
brothers, Zell Ross, Iowa City, 
Harry S. Ross, Newcastle, Nebr., 
:md Robert L. Ross, Monroe. 

Funeral services will be at 9:30 
a.m. ThurSday in the Oathout 
rhapeJ and at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Methodist church in Reasnor. Rev. 
E. V. Streed, Coralville, will of-

CI"J~i' t.j , 
Cooled by Refrigeration 

NOW Ends THURS. 

COUJM8'A "CTUm ........ 1 "'''''10(0 DAVID WAY~E 
HOWARD DA SILVA· LUTHER ADLER ... _ 
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ficiate. Burial will be In the Huitt 
cemetery. 

Mr. Ross lived at 1312 Dubuque 
road. 
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